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VOL. XIV.

ffueumeari Jtews
ANNUAL S. S. CONVENTION

On the morning of

Saturday, Nov.

u, tho annual County Sunday School
Convention convened nt the Mcthodi.it
church In Tucumcari.
Supt. Pack,
who is tho county president, provided
Mrs. R. P. Donohoo gavo the opening
discussion in a delightful add ion on
ment of :i,700 children. Thero arc "Whnt tho Town Hns a Right fi Ex.huirlus of various denominations. pect of tho Sunday School in tho TemThere is excellent telegraph, telephone perance Fight." In her quiet intrepid
nnd electric light service. Every town way, Mrs. Donohoo gave some very
boasts its newspaper and modtrn de- plain, incontrovcrtnble fncls regardpartment storc-H- . Among tho activities ing tho prohibition situation In our
of TjicumcnrI aro four wholesale midst, nnd raised tho county prohihouses, ono hundred retail enterprises, bition slogan for tho next campaign.
Rev. A. II. Dent of Lognn spoke
produce houses, creamery, steam Inun-drbottling works and refrigeration on "The Bible in the Public Schools."
plant. There aro broom fnctories, a Rev. P. B. Hcndcrlito gave a masterfactory for extracting tho fiber from ly short address on "American Civilyucci or bear grass, a new indut.try In ization," worthy of publication in full.
the southwest, pining mills, machine Rev. E. D. Rainy, our traveling secworks, feed mills and tho big Rock retary, spoke on "Teacher Training"
and visiting clergymen contributed to
Island roundhouses and shops.
In nn ngriculturnl way many prob- the interest of tho general discussions.
lems have been solved In the Inst ten In the afternoon Rev. E. J. Hooring
spoko on "Boys" nnd Mrs. Samuel
yonis of actual work It wns found Kcefanucr
that wheat enn hit profitably grown lit "Elementaryof Lawrence Kansas, on
Work," Tho address of
the southern pan of the county, whero
Prof. W. D. Shadwick on the subject
yields of fifteen to twenty-llv- u
bushels "Psychology
in Sunday School Work"
have been recorded annually.
Tin I
earnest and practical Ir every
wheat harvest of 1014 was about 205. was
pnnsc. as a lilting close, Hon. II. II.
000 husbel:!. Tho United States Field
Station was stationed at Tucumcnrl McElroy guvo tho concluding nddrcss
and has done much to direct the nctlv-itle- s on "The Sundny School's Plnco in the
Fight," demonstrating
of fnrmcrs who hnd to lenrn to Temperance
with logic and conviction tho moral
farm according to limitations placed obligation
of the Sundny school ns nn
on them by soil nnd climatic conditions
institution
nnd of tho church-maas
Hundreds of silos have been built, fillEvery utterance was
ed with every imaginable form of si- an individual.
lage that can be grown with an aver- advisedly spoken, but wns unequivocal
nnd
In Its declaraage of fifteen to twenty-fiv- e
inches of tion uncompromising
principles.
of
With
such n berainfall.
ginning
nnd
ending,
such
nn
the con"Dairying has become ono of tho vention
not bo otherwise than a
most profitable Industries.
While decided could
a strong prohibition
there arc not such large ranches ns in sentimentsuccess,
pervading it throughout the
the old days thero aro more cattlo day.
ranches producing many more beef
n
cattlo than formerly. Tho old
GOOD CONTESTS
steer and the poor lowbred aniThe declamatory and oratorical conmals of the Spanish days have been
virtually cradecated from the range, tests held nt the High School last
nnd today only high grado Hcrcfords, Friday night wcro well attended nnd
Shorthorn and Angus cattle nro rais- tho contestants wcro about the best
ed. Tho farms of Quay county havo ovor participating in a contest of this
no longer that
appearanco kind in Tucumcari.
Tho declamatory contest wns won
of other days. It is a common sight
by
Miss Junnlta ShnfT in a beautiful
to find the farm houso surrounded by
black locust or Cottonwood trees, with piece entitled "The Gypsy Flower
a flower and vegetable garden nnd a Girl.' Second plnco wns given to Miss
windmill to irrigate. The result has Rebecca Everest, whose piece entitled
Third place
o
com- "Tho Convict's Violin."
been a contented nnd
to George Elklns, who gnve an Intermunity.
"The Crescent Creamery Company esting piece entitled "The Night Run
of Tucumcari, G. A. Quinlan, manager of tho Overland."
Tho oratorical contc.it was equally
during the months of May, June, July
nnd August this pear, shipped an av- as good as tho declamatory contest.
erage of 20,000 pounds of butter mado Robert Girounrd was awarded tho defrom the cream produced on the great cision which chooses him to represent
domain which a few years ago wns a tho Tucumcari High School at Albucattle country, without fences and querque next week. "Efficiency" wns
without many other necessary im- tho subject of his "discourse" and ho
provements. Tho records of the crenm handled it liko a veteran. Jnck Pullen
ery show weekly incomes for several wns second in oratory. Ho spoko on
dairymen of $15 to $20 in cream tho subject of "War, Pence and Pachecks. By far tho heaviest supply triotism." Herbert Gcrhardt won 3rd
place on tho subject of "School
d
of cream comes from Nara Visa,
and Haydcn. The country south
Tho contestants showed careful
of San Jon nt the edge of the bad
lands produces a largo amount of training nnd wo hopo they will only
cream also, much of which is hauled do as well at Albuquerque in competwenty-fiv- o
miles or more to n ship- tition with tho state.
Tucumcari has tho reputation nnd
ping station. The settlors nro all
rightfully deserves it, ns being one
making money from cows.
Most of tho Crescent Creamery Co's of tho very best schools in tho state
in nny lino its nttcmpts to handle. The
butter is shipped to Arizona and
schedule
for the basket ball league
to Chicago, Knnsns City and
Philadelphia.
Tho volumo of butter will be mapped out in Albuquerque
shipments this year will total nbout and wo arc living In hopes of seeing
105,000 pounds. In addition thero is the best games ever played in this
g
a large shipment of ice crenm. Tho city. Tho High School hns a
year
this
and,
attendance
entire output of buttor milk is fed to
hogs on the Goldenbcrg ranch near the therefore, hns an nbundancc of material to pick from.
city limits.
The Pnjnrita Project
"THE BIGGER MAN"
"Near Tucumcari, 30,000 acres can
Henry Kolker, tho eminent dramatic
bo irrigated with water from Pnjarita
creek If tho project now under con- star, and a well selected cast, will bo
sideration matures into reality. Re scon in "Tho Bridge or Tho Bigger
quired capital will not exceed $500,-00- 0 Man" a picturization of tho play of
say cngineors. Mr, Klrkpntrick tho samo name by Rupert Hughes, tho
at Snnla Fo said that tho project was noted plnywright, novelest nnd short
feasible. Wator rights havo been filed story writer, which enjoyed a long run
and capital is nwaitcd to develop tho nt the Lyric Theatre in Now York
project. Plans for a reservoir In the Inst season, nnd will bo shown here
state engineers ofiko nt Snntn Fo cnll for tho first time on the screen at the
for a enpneity of 00,000 ncro feet. Tho Now Theatre on Friday night.
drainage basin is nlmost 200,000 acres
This nolnblo addition to tho list of
A Inko six miles long will be formed tho ftcuson's photodrnmns is from the
by backing up tho wnters of tho creek. studios of Rolfo Photoplnys Inc., whoso
Thero is an underflow of ton to twelve productions aro released exclusively
feet which will bo retained by tho dnm on tho Metro Pictures Corporation.
in addition to tho flood waters which
"Tho Bridge or The Bigger Man,"
annually sprend out ovor tho Pnjnrita while a sociological study, vividly
valloy. Tho body of land to bo Irri- showing tho dnngors in tho alignment
gated Is within a few miles of Tucum- of class against clnss in a republic
cari on tho Rock Island Lines,
liko our own, nnd tho false basis of
nmplo facilities for quick ship- an American aristocracy, contains a
ment of crops to mnrkot."
romance that has n heart appeal of
tho strongest, Henry Kolker, ns the
MUDGE FORMALLY ELECTED
struggling young engineer in charge
HEAD RIO GRANDE LINES of construction on tho great bridge
Now York, Nov. 11. II. U. Mudgo, who wins tho mistress of millions by
who rosined Inst week ns chief off- sheer might of his manhood from tho
idle, cynical and equally wealthy suiticer of tho Rock Island Railway system, wns today elected president of or of hor own "Socinl enste, registers
the Denver and RIo Grnndo railway, ono of tho finest efforts of his casucceeding Arthur Coppoll, tho Now reer. Renco Kelly, who plays tho part
York banker, recently elected tempo- of tho girl, gives him splendid suprary president.
port.
Mr. Mudgo was also elected a
H. Taylor, representing tho
"THE BRIDGE"
GGould interests, who was elected to
Tho next relcaso of tho Metro Pictho bonrd temporarily last week.
tures Corporation will bo "Tho Bridgo
or Tho Bigger Man," in which tho acFIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
complished dramatic actor Henry Kolk
Thero will bo preaching by tho pas- er, has tho leading role. Tho picturo,
tor at both tho morning and evening which is in five acts, is based on tho
services of tho church next Sunday.
grcnt stage success of tho same namo
Blblo school at 0:45 a. m.
by Ruport Hughes, tho fnmous playMorning sorvico 11:00 n. m.
wright, novelest nnd short story writY. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. ra.
er. It was produced for screen by
Evening service 7:80 o'clock.
Rolfo Photoplays Inc. and will bo seen
O. W. HEARN, Pastor at the New tomorrow night.

AS GIVEN IN SOUTHWEST TRAIL
One of the best and biggest advertisements Tucumcari has ever received from Uio Rock Island railroad was
Hint printed In the Southwest Trnll
November number, which boasts of n
circulation of not less than .'10,000
copies. Aftor printing column nftor
column of reading material together
with a dozen or more nice pictures
showing beautiful ranch scones, residences and farms, we should show our
appreciation to the paper for tho excellent portrayal of the advantages
now to be had In Eastern Now Mexico. Many other localities and counties wore given due consideration but
Tucumcari and Quay county wcro Riven especial mention.
Spnco will not permit us to give
a hnlf of what was said but wo will
reprint the following
'The counties of eastern Now Mexico traversed by or adjacent to tho
Uock Island Lines arc Quay, Guadalupe, San Miguel, Union nnd Morn.
Settlors in these counties will hnvo
ample railroad facilities to talco their
products to market. Before tho construction of this railroad system thero
was practically no railroad transportation through this part of eastern
New Mexico. The writer spent much
time investigating conditions through-ou- t
this district and found settlers
prosperous, comfortable and ftntisficd
A gradual change has overtaken this
territory. From a cattle grazing country it has become an important grain
and feed producing district, feeding a
large territory. Settlers have entered the dairy business with pronounced
success. Cream shipments out of tho
small way stations astonish the uninitiated. Herds of dairy cows peacefully graze on tho native buffalo,
e
and grama grasses which have
the faculty of curing themselves into
a most nutritious liny uftor frost, providing high grade feed all winter. Pit
silos filled with kaflr, milo, fctcrita
and corn are opened In midwinter and
livestock flourished on this succulent
green feed.
"From tho trnin window to the
traveler eastern New
Moxico appears to bo chiefly a grazing region. Tho bunches of boar grass
or yucca which abound in some portions give the indication that the soil
is forbidding and unproductive.
This
is not tho case. Thero is no moro
o
soil in the United States than mny
bo found in enstorn Now Mexico. Only
a rain Is needed to cover tho vn-- t
plnlns nnd tho mesas with a carpet of
green. Tho soil, n decomposed
o
mixed with rock and snnd particle:' and humous from thousnnds of
yenrs f vcgctition Mid tho ofTnl rf
grazing herds of Lulralo and othc:
hcrbivon.us an' nals, is quick to n
spond to cultivation. Tho great r.tn:n
m. foi 'meily tin only peopled spots in
a vast domain awaiting development,
are gradually shrinking in size and
giving way before tho farmer.
Quay County Opportunities
Tho Rock Islnnd Lines enter Quay
County from tho Texas Panhandle
near tho northern boundary, tho elevation at Nam Visa being .1,104 feet
above sea level. Tho land is generally level with broken dry water courses and valleys sovcral hundred foot
below tho general average. Tho county dips slightly toward tho center, San
Jon nnd Lcsbia being about ,1,820 feet
abovo sea level, a dlllm-cncof almost
400 feet from the high points in tho
northern portion. Tho Canadian rlvor
wends its turbulent courso through
tho county from the west, following a
wldo valley picturesquely carved by
water and winds into fantastic shapes
High mesas overlook tho river, tho
tops of theso table lands being of an
entirely different formation than tho
valley lands. Tho table lands arc frag
ments of tho originaj Great Plains,
liko onscs in tho desert, with tho exception that in Now Mexico tho
as well as tho table lands arc
highly productive, provided rainfall
comes normally. Tho history of Quay
county is Intimately connected with
tho frontier days of tho ranchman nnd
Indian buffalo hunters.
Tho valloy of tho Canndinn with its
o
immenso treasuro of
d
of native grasses attracted cattlemen from ovorywhoro. Boforo tho
coming of tho railway, Liberty, Endeo
nnd Revuclto were tho chief centers
of cnttlo Industry with their round-up- s
nnd cattlo brandings. Following the
Rock Islnnd, settlors begnn to pour
Into tho valloy. Tho town of Tucum-car- l,
county sent, was incorporated in
1000. Today it has a population of
4,000 and is ono of tho most flourishing communities in tho state. In 1000
tho lnnd wna thrown open for settlement nnd moro thnn 15,000 settlors
took up homcstends which today aro
being farmed. Othor important towns
in tho Cnnndlan valley aro Nnra Visa,
Obar, Snn Jon, Endeo, Puerto, Logan,
Montoyn. Good roads nro ovorywliero
holng constructed nnd tho distant communities ore, yenrly being brought Into
closor contact. Tho main automobilo
lino of tho fnmous old Southwest Trail
runs through fuctiMcnri luo oast and
west from Rock Island to Montoyn.
schools have been erected
throughout the county with an enroll
mca-quit-
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"THE BOSS"
Holbrook lllinn nnd Alico Brady nro
tho stars of "Tho Boss," tho
Wm. A. Brady photoplay which will
bo presented at tho New noxt Monday
night.
Alico Brady is tho hcorine of this
photoplay which is based upon one
of the greatest successes of her father
William A. Brady. Miss Brady plays
the part of the young wife of Michael
Regan, the political and financial Boss
who has risen to power nnd dominance
by sheer force of iron determination
to succeed; to meet and demolish obstacles; to triumph In spite of nil, to
win out nt nil hazards in the game of
life. The overmastering nny, tho colossal personality of this character
stands out in strong contrast to that
of the "Boss's" wife, Emily Grlswold.
Holbrook Bllnn Is the "Boss." Mr.
Blinn's powerful, vigorous ncting is
well fulled to the part of "The Boss."
This Is Mr. Blinn's first appearance
before the camera, nnd his work, In
the opinion of nil who havo seen It,
stamps him ns ono of tho greatest motion picture nctors in the world.
Alice Brady and Holbrook Bllnn In
"Tho Boss" constitute a combination
of dramatic values, which make the
offering intensely exciting nnd interesting.
fivo-re-

el

PUTNEY DIGS UP $10,000
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 11. Robert E. Putney, president of the state
fair commission, has written a personal check for approximately $10,000
to cover the deficit in, tho funds of
the Inst stale fair, held hero in October. He has also forwarded to Governor McDonald a full report on the
fair and his resignation ns a member
of the fair commission.
When Mr. Putney took tho position
of president of the stnte fair commission ho pledged tho governor nnd
tho people cf the state that there
would bo no deficit. His donation jf
$10,000 was necessary to make his
plcdgo good.
The report shows that tho total
1015 receipts, including a balance of
The deficit
$111.77 were $44,1)20.30.
covered by Mr. Putney menns that
tho fair cost approximately $55,00.00.
The subscriptions nnd tho donations
amounted to $10,401.05, nnd tho ticket
sales to $14,800.48.
f
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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOV.

OUAY COUNTY OPPORTUNITIES

0.B.0.Q.9.a.e.a.e.a.e.a.B,B
Largest Circulation ef Abj
Paper In Qua Ceuaty

HELP THE ATHLETIC CLUBS

A box supper is to be held at the
High School Friday night this week

for tho purposo of raising money to
nssist in defraying the clubs expenses during tho season. This proposition should bo supported as athletics
aro what the child and young men and
women need these days. No student
who cannot make a good grade in his
or her studies Is allowed to mnkc the
regular teams, so you sec there Is
some inducement for the student to
get his lessons.
Tho first games of the season will
ho plnycd noxt week In tho opera
houso when the High School boys will
piny tho town boys. The two society
teams of girls will play tho preliminaries. Watch for the announcement
noxt week nnd go nut and seo two
good gnmes. If tho High School boys
defent the town team they will know
they huvo been somewhere.
TAX COMMISSION STILL BUSY
Santa Fe, N. M. Nov. 10 Tho state

NO. 8
CAMPAIGN NOT FAR OFF
Next year is when our county and ENGAGEMENT OF POPstate omcors will bo elected for a term
of two years. This means thnt men

who stand for something will bo chos
en in nil departments. Tho Indcncn
dent voters aro thick and while some
voto the straight pnrty ticket that prac
uce is Doing luiil nsldo and tho votcrn
pick the men who nro tho best fitted
for the plnco nnd work for them. In
Quay county the fight will be wnrrn,
especinlly If n primary is held.
Party bosses may stand some show
In winning for their fnvorlto candidates but their representative must
be a man of quality or they will come
out the small end of the horn. This
selection of candidates means a great
deal and every voter should havo a
hand in the nffnir because the ofllcors
selected will handle our funds and
disburso our money very near ns they
see fit. We need honest men in all
departments as very few of tho citizens of Quay county havo time or
to go in the officials offico
and see what they are doing. The
laws cannot keep u thief from taking
money from another nor it cannot repay the party from whom tho money
is taken, even if tho thief is cnuirhti
and sentenced to servo a term in the
state penitentiary, thcrcforo It be
hooves us to pick good men nnd see
that they are properly supported at
tho polls so they will not bo humiliated
by being defeated by some
political
r
who has lived off
tho people all his lifo and expects to
continue unless the common people
awaken to tho fact that they aro being humbugged nnd fooled into believing that the right man will always
win.
When wo get a county offlcinl who
has proven his worth as a mnn nnd
forvnnt of the people, we should not
turn him asido and take on some now
man and take chances on getting the
worst of It. Leave good enough alone.
On tho othor hand when wo hnve tried
n man nnd found him wanting there
is nn reason to believe he would do
any better if ho was elected again.
It seemed wrong that tho state legislature cut down the tcvm of office to
two yenrs instead of four. This was
dono for two reasons. One was to allow tho peoplo to
tho county
officlnls who had proven themselves
big enough and good enough to hold
public office. Another reason was to
allow tho people to elect somo other
mnn to fill tho place of tho county official who hud been tried nnd found
wanting.
In tho older states a big man was
made so by his friends. Many times
it was his money which mado him
mnny friends. Wo have known millionaires to buy their way Into tho U.
S. Scnnto and defeat great men who
did not hnve tho money nor tho Inclination to buy their way into the
high places of tho government. Some
times tho big monopolies put up the
money to elect men who wcro favorable to them and their gigantic interests. This day is passing fast. Wall
Street no moro dictates who Bhall be
our president and we hopo tho common
people will keop their eyes open to
tho fact that Wall Street sees no good
west of the Mississippi nnd cares less
for our financial interests.
If the majority of tho people want
a primary by which to select their
sovcral candidates they should be wise
to the fact that rules should bo mado
which would give tho people n chance
to select candidates who will support
the principles of tho pnrty nnd not allow members of other pnrtics to como
in nnd choose weak men to fill tho offices of tho county and state.
nt
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tax commission todny continued the
consideration of county tax levies, including requests for permission to exceed the limitations fixed by the Bur-sulaw.
In Quny county tho request for authority to raise $127,537.85, to include
S8.007.77 by special school levies, the
limit was fixed at $00,288.81, of which CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES
sum $8,007.77 may be raised by speTho locnl Catholic church hns just
cial school levies.
received n benutiful set of Stntlons of
the Cross which will bo blessed nnd
ENDUE ENTERPRISE SOLD
erected on Thnnksgiving dny nt 9:00
Editor Hixon nnd wife were here a. m., by Fothor Tcodosius Meyer of
today on their way to Lamed nnd Clovis, N. M.
Hutchinson, Knnsns, where they will
Fnthor Meyer, a regular priest of
visit their daughters. They report tho the O. F. M., will arrivo here and will
sale of tho Endeo Enterprise to two pcak at the church on Monday evenyoung men from Brinkman, Okla. Tho ing at 8:00 p. m. on "Religion nnd tho
now owners arrived this week and True Church founded by Christ."
have taken charge of the newspaper
On Tuesday evening ho will lecture
getting out this week's issuo. W. II. on "The marks of tho True Church."
Hunter nnd S. J. Cook nro tho names
On Wednesdny ovoning ho will lecof the owners. Wo wish them suc- ture on "Confession."
o
cess in their now undertaking.
On Thursday morning nt 0:00 tho
"Veneration of Images and Snints."
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Tho blessing nnd erection of the StaServices for next Sunday at Centor tions of tho Cross will bo followed by
folStreet Methodist church will bo as
n Solemn High Mnss in honor of Saint
lows:
Ann, patron of tho Local Catholic
Sundny school 0:40 a. m.
Church. Tho Choir will, on thnt dny,
Preaching 11 o'clock a. m.
render the best numbers of Its
Epworth League 0:30 p. m.
Sovcral priests from tho vaPreaching 7:30 p. m.
rious parishes of the diocese will come
Come out nnd worship with us. You to attend tho sorvlcos.
will lie welcomed.
Everyone Is Invited nnd will bo made
Geo. H. McAnnlly, Pastor
welcomo at all of theso sorvlcos.
Rov. Jules H. Mollnlc,
m

rep-ortoir- o.

Pastor
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STATE AUDITOR HERE

MoBsrs. A. G.

Whittler, state trav-

ULAR COUPLE IS

AN-

NOUNCED IN EL PASO
"Mr. nnd Mrs. il. Hnnom nf T,im.
cari, N, M announce tho betrothal of
uicir daughter, Miss Hannah Uonem,
to Charles H. Kohn of Mnn
M. MisH Bonem nttendcJ ichooI here
for SOVOral VWirs nnd Ih nt nrno.mt fi,.
guest of her mint, Mrs. Carrie Freud- enstein, at the Ramsoy a K.rtmcnUi.
Sho is also tho nioen of "Urv nmi r..
E. Sanders and Mr. nnd Mm. L. Hoss
of this city, and hns n hot of friends
hero. Mr. Kohn is tho son of Mm.
Yctta Kohn of Montoyn and a proml-nobusiness man of that town, being well known thrnntrh ttin iniith.
west. The wcddinn- will
timo nftor tho holidnys nnd will be
solemnized nt the homo nf Mluu n.i.
em's parents nt Tucumcari. Miss Bonem expects to return to her homo the
enriy part or next week."
Tho foregoing nnnounccmcnt
in the Monday El Paso TimeR
and was quite a surprise to tho many
friends of the contracting parties.
Mr. Kohn is one cf tho best known
business men in this section of tho
state, having been located in Montoya
for a number of years. He is ono of
the lendors in the republican party
in this county and always takes part
in the advancement of anything that
Is for tho good of tho county, therefore ho hns gained a wido acquaintance with the people of this section.
Miss Bonem is tho beautiful and accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bonom of this city and is well
known to most everybody in town on
nccount of the fact she assisted her
father in the store and also assisted
in tho First Nntionnl Bnnk. Sho In
n young lndy with a pleasing person- - '
nlity and makes friends wherever she
goes, nnd we wish to congratulate
Mr. Kohn on his choice for a life mote.
We understand they will mnko Montoya their future home as Mr. Kohn
is engaged in business thero nnd most
of his financial Interests aro located
In thnt section of the county.
nt
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CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES
The city council mot in regulnr session last Friday night with most of
tho members present.
After tho regulnr routine of business wns gone through with the mayor
proceeded to use the axe with a view
to cutting down expenses for a time
nt least. Mr. Akin, tho night police,
wns layed ofi" indefinitely nnd Fred
Groves retained as city marshal and
meat inspector.
OnO of tho str!Ot mnn wnn Invnrl nff
leaving Ed. Kreger to handle that part
oi tno nuslness. A move was mado
to cut off a few of the Btrcot light but
this was blocked and will bo taken
up at the next meeting night. A committee on ways and means was ap- nointcd to look after tho finnnrinl nit.
nation nnd perhaps this committee will
unci somo way to handle things until
the 1915 taxes begin to como in.
NEW MEXICO TEACHERS MEET
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 1G. Everything Is rendy for the New Mexico
Educntlnnnl meeting which will open
hero next Monday. A low rate has
been obtained from nil nnrta nf ttin
state. A fino program hns been ar
ranged nnu somo or the best speakers
in tho United Stntes have wm obtained for the conference, which will
continue until Thnnksgiving.
Tho general subject for discussion
during tho week will bo "Tho Ellmina-tio- n
of Illiteracy In New Mexico," and
this will be tho working motto of the
association during the coming year.
THANKSGIVING SERVICES
There will be n union Thanksgiving
servlco held In the Presbyterian church
Thursday, November 25th, nt 11 a. m.
The Rov. Mr. G. II. McAnnlly, pastor
of tho Center Street Methodist church
will prench the sermon, nnd tho offer-in- g
will bo for tho Orphnnngo ot Albuquerque.
Wo have as a nation very special
rensons for thnnksgiving this year,
nnd thoro should bo n large attendance to unite In a servlco of prayer
and prniso.
QUAY
Mrs. II. H. Millor and Miss Thelma
Cnpps have just returned from an extended tour. Thoy attended the hg
fairs In California nnd visited other
places of note, nnd report nn excellent
timo.
A largo number attended the dance
Inst Friday given In honor of Mr. S.
Gohlson's birthday,
A Mr. Ham has bought the relinquishment of Mr. Hodglns and will
be n resident close to Quny.
Messrs. Whltaldo and Wilkins were
In Tucumcnrl yesterday on business.
Messrs Pearson and Prlnf were In
Tucumcari Wednesday after h load of
groceries and other article for their

eling auditor, and P. A. Hall and Earl
T. Wlloy, assistants, are hero this
wcok looking over tho books of the
county." Thoy expect to remain In
Quay for sovornl weeks and go over
tho books thoroughly.
Quay county has some of tho most
competent officials in the Btate and store.
thoro is nothing out of the ordinary
LOST Leopard muff, on the
expected to occur, but this is the duty
between here and XevueU
of tho state auditor and they are here Finderroad,
please leave at thla efflee aitgV
for that purpose.
receive reward.
Am-aril- lo
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cd two years ago nn head of
League. ARNOLD.
As tho messngo was ticked off, Arnold attached his receiving tolnphoto-

greeted Del Mar
pleasantly. "I see that you got my
note, nnd fin glnd you wore so
prompt. Won't you bo seated 7"
"1'vo something at last to report to
grnph Instrument to nnother wlro.
It was a matter scarcely of seconds you about Kennedy," he said u mobeforo a tnossago was Unshed back to ment later, clearing ills throat.
Arnold from Washington:
Aunt Josephine turned from us ns
Martin escaped from Fort Leavon-wortnnd
rodo off on our horses
Elalno
olx months ago. Thought to be
from Dodgu hall, considerably worin Europe. Photograph follows.
ried.
EDWARDS.
Then an Idea seemed to occur to
"Very woll," nodded Arnold with
her
and sho walked determinedly Into
satisfaction. "I think l know whnt Is
house.
tho
going on hero now. Lot us wait for
"Jennings," she called to tho butler,
tho photograph."
brought around
Ho wont over to tho now selenium "have thu limousine
garago Immediately."
tho
from
tulnphotogrnph and began adjusting It.
ma'am," acquiesced tho faithFar away, In Washington, In u room ful"Yes,
Jennings,
hurrying out.
In tho war department where Arnold
It was only a few minutes Intel that
hud already Installed his system for
door.
tho secret government service, a clork tho car pulled around before the
enwns also working over tho sending , Aunt Josephine bustled out nnd
tered.
pnri of tnc apparatus.
"Fort Dnle." sho directed the driver,
No sooner hnd tho clerk finished hln
greatly agitated. "Ask for I.loutunntn
preparations nnd placed a photograph Woodward."
In tho transmitter than tho buzzing of
Out at Fort Dale, Wood want w
tho receiver which Arnold hnd In- much astonished .when no orderly anstalled announced to him thnt tho nounced that Aunt Josephine wns
marvelous transmission of a plcturo waiting In her cur to see him on very
over a wlro. ono of tho very newest urgent business. Hu ordered that she
triumphs of science, was In progress. bo
admitted nt once.
In the little telegraph ofllco of tho St.
"I hopo there's nothing wrong?" he
Germain, tho clerks and oporntors
Inquired noxiously, as ho noted the
crowded about Arnold, wutchlng
oxrdtcmont
and tho worried look on
breathlessly.
"Hy Jove, it workn!" cried ono, no uur face.
"I
I'm afraid there may be." she
longer skeptical.
replied,
sitting down nnd explaining
Slowly a print wns being evolved
what
Elalno
and had done.
beforo their eyes ns If by a spirit
Tho lieutenant listened gravely.
hand.
"And,"
"they
sho
concluded.
At last tho transmission of tho pho- wouldn't listen to me, lleuteuniit.
tograph wns completed and tho ma- Can't you follow them nnd keep them
chine came to rent. Arnold utmost out of trouble?"
tore tho print from the receiver and
Woodward, who hnd been listening
hold it up to examine It.
lo her attentively. Jumped up ns she
A smile of InteiiHo satisfaction
concluded. "Yes," he cried,
crossed Ids fnco.
"I can. I'll go myself with
"At last!" ho muttered.
H(imi) of the men from the post.
If
There was u photograph of tho nwn they got Into nny scrape, I'll rescue
whrVhnd been identified with tho
them."
of two years before. MarAlmost beforo she could thank him.
tin. Only, now ho hnd changed his
Woodward
hud hurried from his oll.co.
name and appeared In n now rolo.
followed by her.
On the parade
It wns Marcus Del Mar!
groundu woro some men. Quickly he
Issued his orders nnd a number of
Already, in the llbn.ry of tho bunga- them sprang up us he detailed them
low, Del Mar had summoned ono of off for duty. It was only a moment
"Good morning,
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The Romance of Elaine
SEQUEL TO THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

A Detective Novel
and a Motion Pc-tur-e

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
Tho

Drama

I'rcicntcd la Collaboration With tho
Copnlttt 194.

by

IVdtic Players

tlx Itir Compear

8YNOP3I8.
The mnrnlng nfter the flmllntt of Wu
KnnB'n body and Kennedy's thtappe.ii-alitMurom I'd Mur, furclun uiccnt.
uwlitm ashore from u utitnnrlnu In tliu
bay. Ills mlsxlon Ik lo recover the lent
torpedo. He wins the conlldenee of
Jllnlne, Shu l warned hy it lltil.- - oii
innn to tc curiful of D Mur. who pet
the torpedo, only to have It destroyed hv
I hi:
little old innn. Jiiiiicimiii Im ruptured
liy Del MarV men. Klulno rescue him.
ldeutenunt Woodward hiuI hit Irh'nd.
lrofeur Arnold, iittvnd u party given
nt the DodKo hoinc, where unknowfiiKly,
Del Mar Riven Klnltie h elue. In her nt
ttmpt to prevent his
tliu Atlantic
ruble "lie I made u primmer. Jnmeon,
In n hydroaeroplane, mivea her from
drowning. DlnRUlvcd iik ti tnnn nhc discovert the entrance of Del Mar'8 wire-le- n
rnve. 8he In nnved by Juineaon.
and Woodward destroy the winders
lutlvn, but Del Mur (.fciiper. In u deserted hotel In the woods Klalnc dlncov-er- a
Del Mar's men ut work. Im vaptund.
but eieapen. When the hotel In attacked
the men retreat to the woods, where
they explode umk bombit, defeating Lieutenant Woodward and hln attacking party. Klalne receive n new nenrchllght gun
from nn unknown frl ml. Klalne dlacov-ca bomb hidden by one of Del Mar's
men. They take It to I'roftrnor Arnold's
yneht. They are attacked by Del Mar
and hln liwn. The renrchllRht gun nuven
Klalne and Jamennn who reach tho y hi lit
niifely. Del Mar nppearn with a nuliina-rln- e
and dentroys tin- yurht with n
l'rofcrror Arnold nnd h'n party
enenpe. I.ured by a woman porlnc nn a
Inodlnte Klalne In nKiiln cHptun-lv Del
Mur ami rescued by an old natnral'nt and
In
an
nhe
Jnmcrnn
nlHiut lo drift ovi r a
waterfall In a boat. I'rofenor Arnold In
n denperntf attempt to prevent IM Mar
iroin ute.illni,' the httrlmr defense planx,
tiKiHc Klalnc the
Instrument
to nave them.
e.
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Novelist and
the Creator of the "Craig
Kennedy" Stories
Wall-Know-

In Del Mar's Cottage.

It wan early tho following morning
that, very excited, Elalnu nnd
showed Aunt Joscphluo tho photo
gruph which wo had snapped and developed by using Kcunedy'a trick
method.
"Hut who Is It?" asked Aunt
examining tho print carefully
nnd seeing nothing but a fnco masked
nnd with a pair of hands before It,
a seal ring on tho little linger of ono
hand.
"Oh, I forgot that you hadn't seen
tho ring before," explained Elalno.
"Why, wo knew him at once, In splto
of everything, by that seal ring .Mr.
Del Mar!"
"Mr. Del Mar!" repented Aunt Josephine, looking from ono to tho other of us. Incredulously.
"I saw tho ring at his bungalow and
on his own Anger," reiterated Elalno
positively.
"Hut what arc you folng to do
now?" nsked Aunt Josephine.
"Havo him arrested, of course."
Elnlno replied.
Still talking over tho strangu experience of tho night beforo, wo went
out on tho veranda.
"Woll, of all tho norvo!" exclaimed
Elaine, catching night of a innn coming up tho gravel walk. "If that Isn't
Henry, Mr. Del Mnr's valot!"
Tho valet advanced ns though nothing had happened and Indeed I suppose that as far as hn know nothing
had happened or wns known to us. lie
bowed and banded Klnlno a note
which sho tore open quickly nnd read.
"Would you go?" sho asked, handing
the note to me.
It read:
Dear Miss Dodge
If you and Mr. Jameson will call
on me today,
will have something
of Interest to tell you concerning my
Investigations In the case of the disappearance of Craig Kennedy.
Sincerely,
1

n

tad the

All Fofeltn Rljhu

Eclectic Film Co.
RtKitri.

Ho pressed tho button on tho desk
and Smith lofl through tho hidden
passage. Down it ho groped, nnd at
tho other end emerged. Seeing no ono
around, ho made Ills way to tho road.
There seemed to bo no ono who looked
nt nil suspicious on tho road, either,
and Smith congratulated himself on
his easy escape.
On a bridge over n crook, however,
ns Smith approached, was ono
looking person who might
have boon a minister or a professor.
Suddenly ho saw something
Instantly ho dodged to tho
farther end of tho bridge nnd took
refugu behind a tree. Smith walked
on over tho bridge, oblivious to tho
fact that ho was watrhed. No sooner
had ho disappeared than the Inquisitive stranger emerged again from behind tho tree.
It wns tho mysterious Profesior Arnold who many times had shown n peculiar interest In thu welfaro of Elaine
and myself.
Evidently he hnd recognized Del
Mar's messenger, for after watching
him a moment ho turned nnd followed.
At tho railroad nation. Just beforo
the trnln for New York pulled In, the
waiting crowd was Increased by one
stranger.
Smith hnd come In anil
taken
his place unostentatiously
among them.
Hut If ho thought ho wns to bo lost
In tho little crowd, ho was much mis
taken. Arnold had followed, but not
so quickly that he had not hnd time
to pick up tho two policemen thnt the
town bonstcd. both of whom were
down nt tho station at tho time.
"There he Is." ludlcnted Arnold, "tho
follow with the slight limp. Hrlng him
to my room In tho St Germain hotel."
"All right, sir." replied tho ofllcerB.
edging their way to the platform ns
Arnold retreated back of tho stution
and disappeared up the street.
Just then tho train pulled Into tho
station nnd tho passengers crowded
forward to mount the steps. Smith
was Just about to push his way on
with them, when the olllcern olbowed
through tho crowd.
"You're wanted," hissed ono of
them, solring his shoulder.
Hut Smith. In spite of his deformity
wns not ono to submit to nrrcst with
out n struggle. Ho rought them off
and broke away, running toward tho
haggago room.
As ho rushed In. they followed. One
of them wns gaining on him and took
a flying fo it ball tackle. The other al
most fell over tho twisted mas3 of
arms and logs. Tho struggle now was
short and shnrp and ended In the
slipping tho bracelets over tho
wrists of Smith. While tho passengers
and bystanders crowded about to
watch tho excitement, they led him
off quickly.
lnof-fonslv-
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seems."
Actually, though he was talking to
us. It was in a way that enabled hint,
by palming something In his hand, I
fancied, lo look ut II.
t must hnvo been hard to read, for
managed by it quick shirt ut last to
it
, ' tell Just a fleeting glimpse that
was a piece of paper no uuni in ins
hand.
What was It. I asked myself, t lint he
should be so secret about It? Clearly.
I reasoned, It must be something that
wan of Interest to Elalno nnd myself.
If I must act ever, I concluded, now
was tile time to do so.
Suddenly I reached out and snatched
the note ftom his hand. Hut beforo I
could read It Del Mar had sprung to
Ills feet.
At the name Instant n man leaped
nut from behind thu curtains.
was on my guard. Already
Hut
had drawn my revolver and had them
nil covered beloro they could make
another move.
"Hack Into that corner by the window-all
of you," I ordered, thinking
thus to get them together, more easily
covered. Then, handing thu note, with
my other hand, (o Elaine, said to her
"See what It says quick."
Eagerly she took It and rend aloud.
"House surrounded by soldiers!"
"Woodward.'"
cried.
Still keeping them covered, I smiled
quietly to myself und tool: one step
after another slowly to the door.
Elalno followed.
I reached the door and I remember
that hud to step on a metal mat to
put my hnud behind me und
do t o.
grasped the knob about to open the

ders were to solr.o nnyono entering .
leaving "
Piotests wero In vnln. The hermi
wns forced tn K" beloro Moutni.ni
Woodward who was Just In tho n.u
directing the ndvnnco.
Wood ward
demanded'
"Well,"
"what's yo'ir business?"
For an Instant the hr.nult slnni
mute Whnt should ho do? Ho hm
reason to know that the slluatioi.
miml be urgent.
Slowly he raised Ills beard so thu
Woodward could see not only thnt It
wiih raise hut what his features looked
like.

"Arnold!" gnsped Woodward, slar

tied. ' What brings you hero? Elulm
and Jameson are In tho house. Wf

have It surrounded."
Half tin hour before. In the St. Ger
main. Arnold hnd no sooner received
the telaphntogrnph than he hurried up
to his room. From a closet lie had
produced another of his numerous disguises and quickly put It on. With
scant white locks fnlllng over his
shoulders and long scrnggly heard ho
had made himself Into a veritable
wild man. Then he hnd put on the
finishing (ouches and hud mndo his
way toward Del Mar's.
now
A look of Intense anxiety
flashed over Arnold's faeo as ho heard
Woodward's words.
"Hut," he cried, "thoro is an underground pnssngo from tho hotiso to
the shore."
"The deuce!" muttered Woodwnrd.
more nlarmed now than ever. "Come,
men to the limine." he shouted out

I

I

I

I

I

door.
As I did so, the man who hnd
Jumped from behind tho curtain mid
denly threw down his upraised bands
llefore I could tire, instantaneously in
fact. I felt a tn rill as though a million needles had been thrust Into all
parts cf my body ut once paralyzing
every muscle and nerve. The gun fell
from my nerveless hand, clattering to
tho floor.

The man had thrown an electric
switch, which had completed n circuit
from the metal mat to the door knob
through my body uiul then to thu light
and power current of high power.
There
was. held a prisoner, by the
electric current!
At the same instan!. also. Del Mar
with an oath leaped forward and
seized Elaine by the arms. struggled
with the doorknob but I could no more
lei go
it ii I could move my feet off
thu. mat. It wns torture.,
Henry!" called Del Mar to the
valet.
Yes. sir."
"Open tho cabinet.
Give mo tho
helmets and the suits."
Tho valet did so, bringing out a
number of
headpieces
with a single weird eye of glass in the
front, us well as rubber suits of an
outlandish design. While ho was doing so. Del Mur stuffed n handkerchief Into Elalno's moui'i to keep her
quiet.
Hy this time Del Mar, as woll as tho
man from behind tho curtains nnd the
valet, were provided with suits, and
ono nt a time holding Elaine, the others put them on.
Del Mar moved toward Elalno holding nn extra hel.nct. Ho strapped It
on her. then blurted to force hor
Into n suit.
I struggled still,
but In vain, to free
myself from thu doorknob and mat. It
was more than I could stand, and
sank down, half conscious.
I revived only long
enough lo see
that Del Mar had forced one of the
suits on Elalno dually. Then lie
pressed a button hidden on tho side of
his desk nnd it secret panel in tho wall
opened. Picking up Elaine, he and the
other
hurried through Into whnt
looked like u dark passage and tho
panel cloned.
Thoy wero gone. I put forth nil my
remaining strength in ono Inst
struggle. Somehow. I manngod
to kick 'ho wlro mat frnn under my
root, breaking tho contact.
staggered toward the panel, but
foil to the (loor, unconscious.
.
.
t
Outside, the Iron ring. a- Woodward
bad planned It. of soldiers were looking about alort for nny uoiso or
Suddenly, two of them who
had boon watclilnif thi.i..Hr..iil..ia
...
rj uuiom iif
tentlvoly signaled to each other
that
nnv ti numciiiing.
From the shrubbery emerged n most
curious mid uncouth figure, nil In rags
with long, unkempt hair and beard'
sallow complexion,
and earning a
long staff.
It might have been n
tramp or a hermit, perhaps, who was
making his way toward tho house.
The two soldiers stole up noiselessly, closo to him. Almost before
he
knew It, tho hermit felt himself
Rolzod from behind by four
powerful
arms. Escape was Impossible.
"Lot mo go," ho pleaded. "Can't you
seo I'm harming no ono?"
th cn,torH wt'ro obdurate.
. J'n1
Toll It to tho lieutenant," they
grimly forcing him to go boforo
thorn by twisting his arms.
"Our or
I

I

1

s
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In his rooms nt tho St. Germain.
cluttered with test tubes nnd other
paraphernalia
which Indlcnted his
sclantltie tendencies, Professor Arnold
entered and threw off his hat. lighting
a cigarette and wnltlng Impatiently.
He bad not ns long to wnlt as ho
had oxpecled. A knock sounded nt tho
door and he opened II.
There wns
Smith handcuffed nnd forced In by
the two policemen.
"Good work," commended Arnold, at
oi.ee setting to work to search tho
prisoner who fumed but could not

queer-lookin-

Picking Up Elaine, They

his trusted men nnd wns talking to
him, when Henry, tho valet,
nfter ills trip to sou us.
"Thoy'ro coming ps noon as thoy
can," ho reported.
Del Mar smiled a cynical smllo.
"Good!" ho exclaimed triumphantly,
then, looking about at tho electrical
fixtures, added to the num. "Let us
seo whero to Install tho thing."
Ho walked over to tho door and put
his
M. DEL MAR.
"What havo wo here?" drawled Ar- buck hand on tliu knob, then pointed
at the fixtures.
"Yes," nRsertcd. "I would go."
nold In mock courtesy nnd surprise as
tho idea." ho cried. "You
"Tiiafs
seo
we
shall
him he found and drew forth from Smith's
"Tell Mr. Del Mar
ns soon as possible," nodded Elaine to pocket n bundle of papers, which he can run tho lino from tho brackets to
this doorknob and tho mat. How's
tho vnlot, who bowed and left quickly. hastily ran through.
that?"
Aunt Josephine shook her head
Ah'" ho muttered, coming to Del
"Very clover," flattered tho man,
sagely in protest. Hut Elalno waved Mar's note, which ho opened nnd
rud. putting on a hcuvy puir of rubber
all her protestations asldo nnd rnn "What's this? A. A. I... N. Y. Close-lgloves,
Into tho house to get ready for the
watched. Must act soon or nil will
Taking a pnlr of pliers and other
visit.
be discovered. M.' Now. what's all
tools from a closet In tho library, he
Half nn hour later two saddln horses that?"
began removing the electrlcul ftxturo
wore brought nround to tho front of
Arnold pondered tho text deeply. from the wall. As Del Mar dlrectod.
Dodgo Hall and Elaine and I sallied
"You may tako him away, now," he the man ran n wlro from
tho fixture
forth.
concluded, glancing up from tho note along tho molding nnd down the sido
to the olllcers. "Thank you."
of a door, whero ho made a connecDot Mar. still continuing his nefari"All right, sir." they rotumod. prod- tion.
mining
ous work of
American harbors ding Smith along out.
In the meantime. Del Mar brought
Mid bridges, had arrived nt n schomo
Still studying tliu noto. Arnold sat out a wire mat and laid It In front of
soon
ho
from
km
the
returned
tia
down at tho desk. Thoughtfully he
to get back from us tho Sandy picked up u pencil. I'tider the letters tho door where anyone who entered
or left would be sure to step on It.
Hook plans. Smith, who had stolen A. A. L. he slowly wroto
Tho various connections mude. the
Iho plans from tho war dopartmont,
and under tho Initial M man placed a switch In the concealwas still nt tho bungalow.
the name, "Martin.''
ment of a heavily curtained window
Early In tho morning Del Mar had
"Now Is tho time. If ever, to uso that and replaced everything as he found
Boated himself at his desk and wrote new
tolnphotogrnph Instrument whhh It.
ft letter.
I havo Installed
for tho war departThus It wns that Elalno ur.il I camn
"Hero, Hunry," ho directed his vnlot, ment In Washington
nnd carry around ut last to Dol Mnr'n bungnlow, I must
"Mko this to Miss Dodge."
with me." ho said to himself, rising admit, with some misgivings.
As tho valet wont out, ho wroto
Preparations for our reception had
noto, "Head that," ho said, hand- andHogoing to n closet.
took out n largo InBtrumont com- Just been comploted nnd Del Mar was
ing It over to Smith. "It's n
posed of Innumerable rolls and a queer Issuing his linn) Instructions to his
l want you to tako to tho headbattery of selenium colls. It was tho man. whou tho valet, Hunry, ran in
nwny."
quarters right
recolvcr of tho now Instrument by hastily,
It was worded cryptically:
which n photograph could bo Bent over
"Thoy'ro here, sir, now," ho anA, A, L
n tnlcgrnph wire.
nounced excitedly.
N, Y.
Downstairs, In tho tolegraph room
"All right, I'm ready," nodded Dot
Closely watched. Must act soon or of tho hotel, Arnold secured tho
s
turning to IiIh man again and InMar.
M.
will
be discovered.
til
of ono of tho oporntors.
dicating a plaeo back of tho folds of
"I wish you'd send this message tho heavy curtains by tho window.
Smith read tho noto, nodded, and
rut it Into his pocket, as ho started right away to Washington," ho said, "You get back thero by that switch.
handing In a blank ho had already Don't
to the door.
oven breathe. Now,
"No, no," shouted Del Mar, calling written.
Henry, lot them In."
Tho clork chocked it over:
him back. "This thin;; means that
As his valot wlthdrow, Dol Mar
you'll havo to be careful In your got U, 0. War Department,
gazed about his library to mako suro
away. You'd better go out through
Washington, D. C.
that everything was all right. Just
my secret psssag," he added, point
Wire me Immediately photograph then tho valet reappeared and
and personal history of Martin arrest
lilt to tta BAHel U the library wall.
us in.
I

,

Mnr tho paper which he had wr'ltcn.
now lolded up Into a very small space.
I had turned from Dol Mur when the
valet entered, apparently lo speak to
Elaine, but In reality to throw them
off their guard.
1'ndi'r that cover I was able to
wnteh the precious pair from the tall
of my eye. I saw Del Mar nod to (he
valet' as though he understood that
some warning was about to bo conAlthough nothing was said.
veyed.
Del Mar was Indlcntlng by dumb show
orders of some kind.
"I hope you'll pardon mo, Miss
Dodge." Del Mar depreculed. us the
valet retreated toward tho door lo the
kitchen mid pantry. "Hut. you see. I
havo to bo housekeeper here, loo, It
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Hurried Through the Panel.
boforo they returned, armed. An Instant later throe lurgo touring cars
from tun fort swept up before the office of Woodward.
Into them the
armed men plied.
"Hurry to tho Del Mar bungalow."
ordered tho llouteiianl, Jumping up
with tho driver of tho first cur. "We
must seo that nothing buppctiH to Miss
Dodge and Mr. Jameson."
Thoy shot away In a cloud of dust,
followed hard by tho other two curs,

dashing nt a breakneck speed over
tho good roads.
In tho narrow, wooded roadway near
Del Mar's, Woodward hutted his car
and tliu soldiers nil Jumped out and
gathered about him as hustlly hu issued his directions.
"Surround tho housn first," he ordered. "Then urrest anyonu who goes
in or out."
They scuttored, forming a wide circle Ah soon us word wns passed
that tho circle was completed, they
ndvanced cautiously at a signal froiii
Woodward, taking advantage of every concealment.
Around in ttio kitchen hack of Dol
Mnr's. Henry, tho valet, hud retired
to visit ono of the maids. Ho was
about to leavo when ho happened to
look out of tho window.
"What'B that?" ho mutterod to himself.
Ho slopped back and peered
through tho window again.
There ho could see a soldier, moving
stealthily behind a hush.
Ho drew back further and thought n
minute. Ho must not ulurm us.
Then ho wroto a few words on n
piece of papor and toro It so that ho
could hold it In his palm. Next ho
hurried from tho kltchon und entered
tho study.
Dol Mar had scarcely begun to
to us a long and circumstantial
Into what ho was
pleased to hint hnd been tho death or
Kennedy, whon wo wero Interrupted
again by tho entrance of his vnlot.
"Excuse me, air," apologized Henry,
as Dol Mar frowned, thon noted that
something was wrong,
As tho valot said tho words, ho managed surreptitiously to hand to Dol
cnu-tlounl- y
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"Arnold!" Gasped Lieutenant
ward.

Wood-

his orders ns fiey passed tbern around
the line. 'Arnold, lead tho way'"
Together the soldier and the strange
figure rushed to the front door of tho
bungalow. All was still Inside. Heavy
as it was. they broko It down nnd
burst In.
'Walter, there's Walter!" cried
Woodward ns he saw me lying on tho
floor of tho study when they ran in.
They hurried to me nnd. as quickly
as they could, started lo bring mo
around.
"Whore's Elalno?" nsked tho strnnge
figure of tho hermit.
Weakly. I was able only to point to
the panel. Hm n was enough. Tho
soldiers understood. Thoy dashed for
It. looking for n button or an opening.
Finding neither, they started to bang
on It and batter it In with tho butts
of their guns.
It was only seconds beforo It wns
splintered to kindling. There wns the
passage.
Instantly Voodword. the
and the rest plunged into It
utterly regardless of danger.
On
through the tunnel they went until at
last they came, unmolested, to tho
end.
There thoy pausod to took
about.
The hermit pointed to tho ground,
nearly (f,r wero footprints, loading
(o the Bhnre. They followed them on
down to the bench.
"Look!" pointed the tiormlt.
Off In tho water they could now see
tho most enrolls of Mghts.
Four
strangely helmeted creatures wero
wading out. each like n lingo octopus-headwithout tentacles.
Only n Tew he. onds beforo Dol Mnr
and his companions carrying Elaine,
had omergMl from tho
entrance
of tho I'innei nnd had dashed for tho
shore of the promontory.
Stopping only an Instant to qonsld-rwhat was to bo done. Del Mnr had
seen someone also omorgo from the
tunnel.
Pome wo must get down thero
quickly, ' in, shouted, hurriedly Issuing orders, as all threo, carrying
Elaine, wuded out Into the wntor.
At sight of the strange figures, ttio
foldlors raised their guns und a
of shot rang out.
"Stop!" shouted tho hormlt. his hair
streaming wildly as ho ran beforo tho
guns and throw up ns many ns ho
'ould grnHp with tils outHtrntched
arms. "Do you wnnt lo kill hor?"
''Her?" repeated Woodward.
All stoo l there, wonderlngly, gazing
t the queer creatures.
Whnt did It mean?"
Slowly, thoy disappeared
Morally
under tho water.
They worn gono with Elalno!
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
,
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CHICAGO FOOTBALL FANS ARE OPTIMISTIC

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Morchaav
dlso, butter and eggs, Abbott. N. M.

Mosqucro
Kingsbury
dise, dealer

Montoya

&.

In

Sons, General Merchangrain, Mosqucro, Now

Mexico.
W. Richardson,
Pcrchoron Stallion, largest horse lu
proprietor; Dry Goods, Grocorlos, Now' Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N. M owner.
Kohn Bros., Goneral Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. 13.
i, D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars. dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain. French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Co . General Merchandise,
Collin
proCommercial Hotel, O. D. Wells,
the bust of everything, French, N. M.
prietor. Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannic Phillips, Restaurant and
M. S. Ilcrcntz, Lumber, groceries,
Lunch Room. Montoya, N. M.
Hour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilorndon,
Melkle llros . General Merchandise,
Mills, X. M. Auto livery u specialty.
tor, Mwitoya. N. M.
day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-sou- , Calls answered
Get a homo near Mills, N. M. In-

The.

Star Store:

G.

French

Pel-phre-

State Department Needs Fine Penmen for Notes

t

"nolo" In tho old homo of tho torm wbb a brief. In
formal message scut to a friend or acquaintance. In tho language ot tho
diplomatic world, u "noto" If) a moot formal document. In fact, It In tho most
formal method of communication
two sovereigns.
"NoIob" havo boon roIiir from
Washington with moro or loan frequency of Into, und whllo tho world
In IntoroHtod In tho contents, fow
think of tho way tho word of tho
president of tho United Status is con
voyod to tho rulurn on tho othor sldo
of tho houh. Such messages aro writ
ton, or moro proporly speaking, thoy
nro engrossed by tho lino ponmon in
tho employ of tho department of stnto.
'Hon Q. Davis, B. B. Rubs, and Percy F. Allen. Tho department of Btnto Is tho
homo of porfoct penmanship. Moro of it In done thero ,than In all tho othor
olllcos of tho government put togothor. Tho reason la that all foreign
is ossontlally dlntlnctlvo and Individual In its character.
Hero
old forms of nddrcss and quaint complimentary closings nro tho order of
letters of diplomacy going out to kings, emperors, potentates, and rulers of
tho groat and smull countries that aro dotted ovor tho faco of tho earth.
This corrospnndenco that has a tendonny to redundancy, or at least to
verbosity In aomo cases, cannot bo conducted by printed or engraved forms.
It Is Individual and It Is necossary that tho document shnll bo entirely legible,
nnd artistic as well. It mUHt, thoroforo, bu done under tho hand of a man who
Is u mastor of tho pen a "Jim tho Penman," who uses his talents only for
good and logltlmato purposos.
rAHWNUTON.

A

Mills

proprietor, Montoya,

J

San Jon

tho national watorwnya nnd harbors.
If Podunk wnnts Its creek converted
Into a raging ship canal I'oduuk must
nocuru tho approval of tho district
engineer nnd tho chief of engineers
before congress will appropriate from
tho treasury tho money to pay for tho
operation.
Tho jurisdiction of tho war department extends to tho navigable
waters and tho streams that fucd
them, so that no bridges can bo con
structed over tho navlgablo watem
without a permit, nnd practically no dam can bo maintained In oven tho
smallest stream If tho department lluds that It Is ngalnst tho Interest of tho
government, ns guardian or navigation, that It slrould exist.
Tho courts havo held that tho water supply of a navlgablo river nniHt not
So, when n complaint was mado by a ferryman that manubo curtailed.
facturers on tho Savannah wcro putting up dashboards from Saturday afternoon until Monday morning to conscrvo their supply of water, thus making
tho river below tho dam fall so low that bo could not opornto IiIb ferry boat,
tho department ordored tho dashboards removed, and although thero wero
threats of lawsuits, tho wator resumed its flow Sundays as well as other
days,
All tho functions of this nonmllltary nuthorlty of tho war department nro
oxerciscd by tho secretary through tho engineer corps, nnd since tho government tins already expended mora than $800,000,000, nud tho appropriation Inst
year was a llttlo moro than $35,000,000 for this branch of tho survlco, It will
bu seen that soma heavy work must to done.

Out "Rattown"

Clean

population of "Rattown," In tho Eastern mnrkot, Seventh nnd C streets
ono of tho most prominent local contora for tho tribes of
rodents of tho District, ouffcrcd tho other night at tho hands of men armed
with rlllos, engor terrlors and lltho
ferrets. To tho lnttor crawling Into
pipes about half ns big as tholr owu
bodies Is all In tho day's work.
For months tho activities of tho
rats caused Markotmastor James A.
Mangnn to Buffer with nightmare
Not contented with holding banquets
each night among tho big stands, thoy
had grown so bold thnt thoy staged
caucuses,
debates and committee
meetings in tho middle of tho Moor
ot noon, tho presence of customers
nnd clerks making no Impression upon thorn. That Is nil over now, though.
James II. Sherman, superintendent of weights, measures and markets, wns
appealed to, and, llko a modern Pled Plpor, ho Indicated tho method by which
the rats could bo restrained from running tho bazanr. Tho dogs, forrots nud
marksmen woro procured, and thoy commouced n
war.
When tho popping of rifles, Hhrlll yolps of dogs and squeaks of rats thoy
t'onornlly gavo Just onu squeak bot'oro tho terriers broko tholr nock proceeded from tho market, groups of spectators gathered about. Thoro wero
precipitate retreats from doorways and windows when somo rodent working
to tho limit dashed mndly for tho sidewalks.
tho law of
When tho ferrets wero relonscd from tho boxes In which thoy lay Bloop-Inunconcernedly, things began to move moro quickly.
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Great Recreation

Ground

Roy

McFarland Bros., Hunkers and Stock
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,
Itnisors, Logan, N. M.
faBsBsflsBBBBy
Hoy, New Mexico.
J
Goodman Merc. Co,, General MerJohnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
chandise, Logan. N, M.
J. II. Lusk, Attorney and CounsoW
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Logan, N. M.
Roy Ruffut, Wines, Liquors and CiA Patricks, Prop.
gars,
Thompson,
Peoples Drug Store, M. M.
Roy Trust & Savings Dank, Sufo dePharmacist), pository for your money.
M.
D.
(Registered
PatR. A. Pendleton, lllacksmlth.
Logan,
M.
N.
Pete Russell, Chicago's Football Marvel.
ronage solicited ; opposite bank.
Florenclo Martinet, Oenernl MerchanVariety Muehlnu Works, C. 13. An(My FttANK O. MK.NKK)
need n llttlo developing and tho Ma
Logan.
M.
dise,
N.
derson
i Sous, Props.. Roy, N. M,
I'nlvor-oltPete Russell Is back In tho
roon conches. coi:nl7ant of this, are
Merc. Co., Wholesale and
FloersheliH
pClendennlng, llostnuratw. Lunch
of Chicago and, therefore, tho unending n mnior nortlon of tholr time J
rulall General Merchandise, Roy. N. M.
G'hlcngonns nro very optimistic; as to teaching tho youngsters the tricks
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
Lucero & Kvnus, Props., Jewell Bar,
Chicago s chances of grabbing tho necessary for u varsity linesman.
M.
wines, liquors und cigars, Roy, N. M.
19 15 football honors in tho West.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries. HarThe material at the disposal of tho E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Oh, yes, graduation, the bane of nil Maroon leaders this year Is not quite
ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logan,
New
Mexico.
Hoy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Eth'
college conches, kicked tho bulk of ns bulky as they would like to havo
el M. Harper. Prop, Roy, Now Mox.
the cogs out ot tho powerful mnchinu It, but tho conches uru attempting to
Fnlrvlow Pharmacy. Dr. M. I). aibbi,
thnt Alon.o A. Stngg assembled in develop speed as un onset fur the lack
Prop.,
medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
l'Jll, but Peter Russell Is part of tho of weight.
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, ban .
machinery that was uukicked, and
Alt in ull, Chicago's outlook for 1915
Jon, New Mexico.
Ratlin Brothers, Tin shop, stove
with Pete back in his quarturbacking Is not tiB bright as it waB in 1011
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Uoy, Now
Job this year, tho Maroon chances are but outlooks oftentimes decolvo.
Mexico.
San Jon, New Mexico.
very rosy indeed.
Hoy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 258, niceA. R. Hurt, General lllacksmlth and ly furnished room in connection,
Russell is one of those quarterbacks
Itoinero, I'rop,
that onu roads about mostly In fiction.
Horse Sheer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
A brainy, Inspiriting leader, u wonderRABBIT SETS PACE
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchell,
ful hooter, n sure, daring tackier, a
Prop , Roy, New Mexico.
FOR BALL PLAYER
marvel at running through broken
Tho Nuw Harbor Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Holds, n great lino smasher, a tricky,
room
nnd
fixtures. Modern
N
added
M.
Dover,
lias
Wost
Props.,
The
middle
F.ndeo.
dashing, fonrless player that is Peto
C'luiM. Weathorcll, Prop.
shop,
another Interesting Item to tho
Russell. Is It any wonder why ChiJ. M. Hcdgccock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cufo &. Hakory. "Everycago, still possessed of th.. football i imsoimii elironiuies or tno year
thing good to eat." Meals, 25c. OrEndee, N. M.
with a story of a rabbit which
tega Hulldlug, Roy, N. M.
wonder, isn't in glooms, despite tho
acted as pacemaker for a tint- - i J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
fact tunt some of Its greatest sturs of
Endee. N. M.
ter who had driven out a homo
ID I I aro goiio?
run.
nt
Tim
occurred
incident
Chicago lost Des Jnrdlou through
St. Cloud, Minn., when Thlolman
graduation. Ho ranked us tho greatof tho homo team lifted a long
est center ever turned out In tho
Rock la'and Hotel, Rail y Kelly. Prop
h. Mcelroy
hit to center Held, which started
West, nnd it lost Cray, tho grent halfAttorney-at-Ln.n.
M.
uui'vo,
t
a rabbit hidden In tho long
back; Acker, Huntington, a wonderful
Tucumcan, New Mexico.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com.. Livery Stuble
grass.
end; Stogmnn, Coutchlu ar.d Xixmlllor
Practice. Member of Bar ei
General
N.
M.
Yard,
Feud
Cuervo,
and
of
spectator
ull regulara In 11)11. Hut incro are
Tho
Bupremo
Court of United Status,
subenough regulars and
thu game, frightened by the ball,
and Sur-- ,
j Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician
Btato Courts, and United Btt
ran toward the Infield, reaching
stitutes on hand this year to form tho
goon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Offlco.
.
foundation for a great team.
second base Just ahead of
Merchandise,
Morlson,
P.
8.
General
H. L. BOON
Touching thu bag, tho
Conch Staao Is UnworrltJ.
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
"There Is roally nothing about tho
rabbit headed for third, and in
Chicago outlook to cause discourageOffice East Main 8treet
ordor to avoid tho bleachers
ment," said Coach Stagg. "Some of
turned at that bag and crossing
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
tho vacant places will bo hard to fill,
the home plalo disappeared unFarmer's nnd Merchant's Trust & Savbut tho candidates this year look very
der tho grand stand. Thlelmnn
J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
promising."
was right at tho rabbit's heels
Attorney-at-LO. Grugg, Cashier, Nara Vlsn, N. M.
Flood, a wonderful lino nmnshcr nnd
In the race for the pluto and
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
votornn of tho 1014 campaign, will bu
wns credited with a circuit hit,
Office at Court House
Stock $1!5.000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cashtho rogular Maroon fullback. Tho seThird St.
Phone 4
but tho scorer refused to glvo
lection of two regulnr halfbacks must
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
tho rabbit n homo run, claiming
bo mado from among Schnfer und Gorthat It had not touched first
don, the only two men who got exbaso.
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
perience Inst year, nud n squad of
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. H. Van
youngsters. Cordon performed mostly
Physician and Surgeon
tmtimttmmmtmtttnmitnimj
norn, .m. u.. rropr., hama uosa, in.
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Bide
at quarterback In 11)14, relieving RusM.
Residence, South Secund St
sell, but can play a great gatnu nt ARE AFTER FOREIGN HORSES
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General Office Phono 100 Residence Phone 139
halfback.
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Schnfer Is fairly auro of a Job on American Turfmen to Attend Fall
R.
B. Ellison, Gcnoral Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
tho vurslty this year, but somo of tho
Sales In England and France to
Snnta Rosa, N. M.
and Embalmer
Funeral
Director
Secure Thoroughbreds.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop..
Telephone No. 116
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St, Residence Upstair
That tho Amorlcnn turf Is to havo
NEW MEXICO
& Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI,
Jones
moro Imported racing material next
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
year thail at any previous time appears to bo n foregone conclusion
.
ROBT B. COULTER
Tho fact that Phil Chlnn. widely
SimpA.
E.
known turfman, and several other R. R. Eating House, Mrs.
DENTIST
son, Du ran, N. M.
prominent turfmen, havo arranged for
atRooming
Houso,
Mrs.
purpose
of
City Hotel,
a trip to England for tho
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Davis, Propr., Durnn. N. M.
tending thu fall sales indicates tho
American turf will havo a number of Drug Store, J. M. Gregory. M. I)., Durnn, N. M.
competing
Imported thoroughbreds
Vlewa
Portraits
C. O, Hedges, Harbor, Durnn, N. M.
next year for its rich prizes.
SALE DROTHER3
Chlnn last year visited England nnd The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Durnn, N. M.
Franco, nnd whllo away purchased 18
Kodak Finishing
Protographs
,
thoroughbreds for Jefferson
Mrs, J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Durnn, N. M.
among thorn several winners
JAS. J. HALL
this year.
REAL
E8TATE, INSURANCE,
Chlnn will, It la understood, hnvo
BROKEPAQE
GENERAL
authority whon ho goes over this year C. A. Weldeman, Justice of tho Peaco,
o buy whatever ho likes and use his
Hast Vnughn, N. M.
Oox 605
Tucumcarl, H, JA
bust Judgment In prlco to bo paid for
Miller Drug Co., (1. A. Miller, Physician
yearlings and
and Surgeon, Vnughn, N. M.
It is also said thnt Chlnn has been
commissioned to purchase n number
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
of stceplochnsorJ for members of tho
hunt clubs throughout tho country.
Equipment. Largest
Modern
G. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S.
In Ndw Mexloe.
Ooll
Coach Alonzo A. Stagg.
Postmaster, Olmr, N. M.
Graduate Nurses.
DOOMED
FAMOUS
RACE
TRACK
nowcomora may nose out Cordon. II.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Norgren, brother of the back who
Tucumcarl, N. Max.
M.
gained fame on tho western gridirons Emeryville Course to Be Subdivided
Merchandise,
No
Hope
Goneral
Lots
Wnrnor,
O.
Into
City
W.
8port
for
n year or so ago, is showing up wonIn Near Future.
Lcsbtu, N. M.
derfully woll. Calm und Perching,
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Mcrchnn-dlso- ,
&
D,
also "sophs," show groat promise.
D.
Son,
General
Branson
Tho Eraeryvlllo rnco trnck, tho most
Attorney at Law
Kirk, N. M.
Sparks and Whiting, who got into famous courso In tho Wost whon
Next to Land Offlct)
Office
nearly all tho 11)14 games, aro cerracing held sway In Cali- wurry at nrausn, viunmni
iiwui; :
positainties for tho
Store nnd Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
fornia, Boon will bo subdivided Into
tions. Drolos, Chang, Gerdes, Rankin city lots, according to announcement
and Strong aro tho nawcomerB who by tho ownors of tho property.
ie trying for tho end positions.
Tho lease held on tho track by the
Tackles Will Bo Veterans.
California Jockey club, which wan
Shull and Jackson, veterans of tho
until 1018, has been annulled.
101 cnnipnlgu, will bo the regulur It had been hold by thu Jockey club
tucktcs and n wonderful pair It Is.
In tho nopo that legislation might be
Tho selection of tho two guards adopted which would rovlvo racing
nnd a center must bo mado from In tho stnto.
IBO
among tho youngsters who gained
glory laBt yoar us members 'of tho
New Style for Bowdoln.
froshmun team, lloal, Ilrodlo, Harpor,
This year Howdoln college la being
Hawk, Tulchgraebor and Pock aro tho coached by Campbell In Harvard and
sophomore candidates, and each has West Point tactics and the olovou la
shown groat promise so far. Tbnv allowing Burprlar' form.
-

Keeps Busy in Peace Times

and Ferrets

s,

y

buoy In times of pcaco ns
of engineers. To It fnllu
not only tho preparation of our forts and coast defenses, but tho caro of all

Dogs

homo-stead-

$'Jmft.i'

Is ono division In tho war department as
THERE Indispensable
In time of war the corps

Rifles,

formation about statu binds,
etc. Write C. E. Deatou.

Logan

corro-nponden-

Corps of Engineers

N. M.

for Adults in Capital

so universal in npponl that
MAMMOTH recreation ground for grown-upa- ,
tho lovor of practically ovory sport will find the inonun of Indulging his
favorite pastime; so central In location that tho business man nud tho gov
ornmont clerk need waste no proclouu
moments nftor office hours in reaching it, and so cosmopolitan in estab-

A

lishment thnt tho multimillionaire can
llnd congenial companionship as well
as tho man who works for a small
wago.

Such la tho gigantic plnn now
way In Washington, that will glvo
to tho capital a rcreatlon ground
oqualod In no othor world conter und
far outshining all other similar plucca
in this country. Furthormoro, Undo
Ham la backing tho project, financially aa well as In ovory other way, Tho
location for thlo recreation ground Is that portion of Potomno park east of
tho railway tracks. It Is n plcco of ground which on tho old maps of tho
District was designated merely as "river." In other words, It is "mado
ground."
Prosent plana for tho recreation park call for a vast sUdlum, ono
golf courso, 10 tonnls courts, six baseball diamonds, two gridirons, two
cricket Holds, two bathing pools, with oultnblo bouse adjacent for drosslng-roopurposos; a boating area, bund stand, golf houso and refreshment houso,
aa woll on goneral picnic grounds.
Just how long It will tuko to build this gigantic playground for grown-upnnd how much money will bo needed aro two quostlons which Colonel Hnrta
llnds hlmHolf unnblo to answer. Ho makes tho emphatic statement,
that a beginning will bo mado JUBt aa Boon as congrosi appropriates
BUlllclout money, nud that as soon as tho next session convenes plans will
bo In Bhnpo to show tho appropriations committee.
un-d-

18-no- lo

a

how-ovo- r,

Em-Ili- a

Endce

e

I

Professional Cards

Cuervo

harry

I

four-legge-

d

first-strin- g

Thiol-man-

I

Nara Visa

Santa Rosa

Durnn

Lll-II-

Living-stono-

Vaughn

Miscellaneous

X--

flunk-guardin-

1

g

Tucumcan Transfer Co.
PHONE

Our Specially is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP.

Proprietor

1
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BAR GAI N

Only a few weeks and Christmas will be here. Already our Holiday Lines are crowding us, and by
December 1st, when ws will begin displaying Christmas Goods, we'll need lots of room. In order
to get rid of a great number of small lines and broken lots and get the room they occupy for better
purposes, we have arranged

m.

and put all Odds and
A DI EC
TUDET MP D A DP A IM T
1 HDLLiJ""them out in a hurry.
1 IlllCL Dill Dimullll

EL

Wo mention only thoso articles of
which there are several, but there will
be a great mnny others only one and
two of a kind. On this table youH
find

SOME

ill

Ladies' House Dresses.
Girls' Wool Sweater Coats.
Ladies' Waists mostly largo sizes.
Men's Felt Hats, Etc. Etc.,
Values up to S1.C0. Choice

79c

f

Ends on them at prices that will move
Better come early if you want Choice

A

Here's where a dime will do some stnrtling stunts. Too many different
things to mention them all, but these few will give you some idea of what
wo mean by "BARGAINS FOR A DIME."
3 Cakes of Best 5c Toilet Sonp.
Trinnglo Floor Mops with handle
Lurgc slzo Baking Pans.
Aluminum Stew Pons, Bnking Pans
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
and Pudding PPnns.
A
IXVI
I
Values up to 25c. Choice
Granite Stew Kettles with covers

State Souvenir Spoons

8AR6AII

E

On this table well have some splendid bargains. Among them
Men's Pongee Shirts
Ladies' House Dresses.
Girls' Wash Dresses.
Boys' Felt Hats, Etc., Etc.
m
Values up to $1.00. Choice

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE

"Now Mexico" Sliver Plated Souvenir Spoons of guaranteed quality.
They'd mako an excellent remembrance for Christmas to somo friend

HOLE PROOF SOCKS
Men's "Holeproof" Socks, first qual
ity, in regular 25c and 35c grades,
various shades, but mostly tans
Special, pair .......................

or relative. Wo have about CO of
these spoons to give away no more
when these are gone. To the first sixty customers buying $2.00 worth in

SOME

7,

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Seconds of Good Quality White ware
If
subject to slight imperfections.
perfect, would be worth double
Special for set of 0

39c

SALAD BOWLS
Largo size, decorated Salad Bowls,
in good quality of ware, a usual
25c valuo, Special, Choice.

any one day during this sale, we will
give one of these spoons
This proposition holds good only so
long as the Spoons last.

Will You Read This Twice?
A

matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the postofflce of Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, November

18,

are here from a greater
distance than Quay eounty. Every
Monday morning the schools have an
J stressed attendant from tea to twenty aad it Li figured by tfeess la eJess
new-cerae-

rs

.X-.-

.

t

very important question

which ovory housokoopor
for herself is whothor
she prefers pure, cream of tartar
baking powder like Dr. Price's or
whothor she is willing to use alum

to-d- ay

States requiro

tho ingredients to be printed
upon tho label. If anyone is in
doubt which to use,

it

is worth

while to ask tho family doctor.
Then decide.
And when onc'o a decision is
reached lot no advertisement, or
dealer's argument, or canvasser's

o,

r,

solicitation, change the decision. It is not a question of a
few cents or of pleasing a salesman. It is a question of health.
If this appeals to you as reasonable and sonsiblo advice, it
is worth reading twico. And it is
PRICE'S

NOTICE

If you hnvo anything to do in my

line, give me a call

at

Klk Drug Store.
Dad Wallace.

IHE UNIVERSITY

OF

INVITES CORRESPONDENCE with
young men nnd young women, and
l articiilnrly with tho FATHEKS AND
MOTHERS of Tucumcari and Quay
county who wish to give their sons
and daughters the advantages of broad
nnd thorough college education.
It
is not necessary to go 1000 miles
from home to get a college education,
or to spend a fortune for it.
Tho STATE UNIVERSITY is YOUR
university; maintained by the stato
for the benefit of you and your children. Get acquainted with it. It can
help you. You will bo interested in
tho efficiency of its faculty; in the corn- -

pleteness of its equipment; in the
breadth of its work and tho rapidity
of its advancement. Tho mall money
outlay involved in residence nt the
University will astonish you. The
state has placed a university education
within the reach of every citizen.
The second semester t tho present
university year, wh-- n
tudents may
enter all departments, opens January
1st, 1910. If ready to hogln college
work do not wait another year. Start
with the New Year. It costa nothing
to obtain full information. Write today to
DAVID R. BOYD,
President University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.

NEW M

-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Croam

your Christmas shopping.

0.

Wait for

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

worth remembering.
DR.

Furthor particulars later.

Mir

baking powder in food.
One kind i3 easily distinguished from the othor, since the
laws of various

and dinner on Saturday, December

o,

in Township Ten, north of Range
Thirty East, New Mexico Meridian
Quay county, New Mexico, was subse
quent to nnu subject to tho mortgage
of tho plaintiffs herein, and ordering
lw.
that tho morttraeo of R. II
foreclosed, said lands sold, and the pro- -'
cccus nppited toward tho payment of
judgment herein.
Now, therefore, I the undersigned,
heretofore appointed Special Master
in said cause, for tho purpose of carrying out tho terms of said judgment
nnd decree, will offer for snlo and sell
to tho highest bidder for cash the
southwest quarter and tho southwest
quarter of tho northwest quarter of
section thirty-twin Township Ten
North of Range Thirty East, Now
Mexico Meridian, in front of the Court
House, Tucumcari, New Mexico, ten
o'clock, A. M., on tho 27th day of
A. D. 1915, nnd will opply tho

must decide

1915

THERE'S A REASON
Every duy wo see evidenco of thrift
r.nd prosperity in Tucumcari and Quay
county. Last spring a number of now
pcoplo moved to this county and city
with the intention of staying a few
days or perhaps a few months and
thon returning to their old homes in
the cast. This fall many moro families are coming to town and locating
in this city or buying land with tho
intention of staying awhilo. Thoso
who camo lo3t spring, or most of them
arc still hero and those who aro coming in now aro finding it hard to rent
u homo to livo in until other arrangements are made.
Tho rumor of the building of a now
opera house on the lots where the
Wells restaurant was formerly locatd
corner Main and 1st, at a cost of approximately $80,000, mado most of us
sit up und take notice and ask whether it was true or not. Wo did not believe anyono would put that much in
an opera house alone, but it is prob-nbl- o
that such a building could bo put
up, tho lower part used as a store and
tho upper as an opera house. Wo do
not know much about what could be
mado to pay and what could not for
wo havo seen some men start up in
business when evorybody in town were
of tho opinion that thoy would be
'broke" before many moons, but not
so, these men would mako monoy and
grow until their business was bringing
them a neat little sum.
When men enter any kind of business with the expectation of making
it pay and do not lose their heart at
tho first dull season they generally win
out unless some other unforseen financial depression occurs.
The residences of Tucumcari aro
about all rented and occupied and now
when a desirable citizen comes along
he usually stops and considers before
getting mad and going to some other
locality where there are plenty of vacant properties. A town with every
house occupied means there is a reason for this evidence of prosperity.
There are a number cf farmers who
have moved in to school their children
but no more than usual. Most of the

SAMPLE WOOL SHIRTS
Watch our windows for displuy of
Men's Sample Wool Shirts. Another
big assortment due to arrive any day.

'

Erery Thursday

IRA E. PURR, Editor and Publisher

Now's a good time to make up some
thing for Christmas or to start the
youngsters learning on inexpensive
material

of seven nor centum ncr nnnnm. fnr proceeds in satisfaction of said judgan additional sum of ten per cent of ment, nnd costs.
tho said amount, nttorncys' fees, and
ED. F. SAXON,
for costs of suit, taxed nt live ilnllnrs H. L. Hoon,
Special Master
and forty-fiv- o
cents, which said de Attsrney for Plaintiffs,
cree lurtnor round that tho right, ti- -' Tucjmcuii, N. M.
Oct 29 4t
tic, and interest of the said William
Mizer in and to the nouthwoyt nunr.
Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
tor, and the southwest quarter of the church will hold their annual bazaar
nortnwest qunuer ot section thirty-tw-

y

SL0O a Year

10c

nice atiertment of Royal Society Stamped Goods in packages now
Better GET BUSY FOR CHRISTMAS

The Tucumcari News
Published

STAMPED ART GOODS
Odds and Ends, mostly on colored..
Crash, Pillow Tops, Center Pieces, Etc
Etc. Nearly 100 pieces
Values up to 76c, Choice

Muirhead's Variety Store

15c

Independent Weekly

1c

and will continue until advertised lots are disposed of

B.'Wc have a

BARGAINS

IMCIIAKDSON'S EMBROIDERY
THREADS
A mercerized Wash Embroidery
Floss of Standard quality. Regular
price two skeins for fc. In this sale
Colors only, Specinl per
skein

This Sale is Now Going On
N.

MORE

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE

15c

HOLEPROOF HOSE
Boys and Girls Ribbed, Black Hose,
Regular 85c
mostly sizes 0 to
quality, Special
Cflft
tJllQ
THREE PAIRS FOR

i

10 Cent Table

49c Table

79 Cent Table

siI

of Tartar

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

touch with the schools that the enrollment will reach the ono thousand
mark before spring.
Tho building of new residences and
office buildings togothcr with tho contemplated storcbuildings makes us feel
liko next year will be the banner year
of them all. With Old Mexico pacified
and business on tho El Paso & Southwestern nnd Rock Islani railroads increased by the big business which will
naturally come from the resuming of
trade relations with Old Mexico, wo
can see nothing but prosperity.
The class of citizenship now coming
to Quay county is as good as any ono
could ask. They havo monoy enough
to entfir business and mako a success.
They will profit by othor experiences
and therefore be bettor fitted to uso
their money to a better advuntago.
Tho incoming of largo l.cids of cattle means much to this county. Farmg
ing and
go hand in hand
and the one who farms in that mannor
usually makes a success anywhere in
the west W have rasoa to belitva
stock-raisin-

that Quay county will grow in wealth

nnd tho class of citizenship Improved
by the influx of new blood.
O

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
In tho District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico, Within and for Quay
County.
)
David Ballou and
)
Florenco D. Ballou,
Plaintiffs )
)
No. 1569
vs.
)
E. II. Mizor, and
)
William Mizer,
Defendants )
Notico is hereby given that under
nnd by virtue of a judgment and
of forccloseuro rendered by District Court, Quay County, New Mexico, on July 31,1915, wherein the Court
Tendered a judgment against E. H.
Mizer In favor of the plaintiffs for
the sum of Five Hundred Thirty-tw- o
dollars, with interest thsreoa from
Nevwabsr 22, 1914, till paid, at rat

NOTICE

UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY

DEPOSITORY

as called for by the Comptroller of the Currency
at the close of business
Novombor

10, 1016

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Hands
Stocks, Bonds & Sec
Bk. Bldg., Furn. & Fix
Othor Real Estate
Cash & Sight Exchange
Total

de-cr-co

I

LIABILITIES
$351,500,84
C8.90

00,000.00
4,800.00
32,000.00
1,700.00
158.028.40
".$000,108.20

I'l
bow
ililFs

fi

,

"ml

Profits

n

ayublc!

$ 50,000.00

11,722.31
r,o'ooo--

0

197,475.80

NONE
J

Total.

certify that the above statement is
correct.
EARL GEORGE, Cashier

.$000,108.20

1

1

THE TUCUMCARI

NIWl

Mrs. G. Berlin was here this week
from Obar visiting friends.

"Our Specialty"

Chicken feeds
A mixture of our own, containing wheat, oats,
corn, rye, sunflower seed, red maize, white
maize, kaflfir and feterita, or we can leave out
any of the above you wish, or sell you all of
any one kind. Besides we handle
Purina Scratch Km!
(Makes Hens Lay)

AID STILL MORE
International and Dr. Hess
Poultry Powders
Instant Louse Killers

Meat Crisps
Dry Ground Done
Chnrcoal
Oyster Shell

Dip ami Disinfectant

Grit

Roup Remedy

Collins Hay and Grain Co.

LOCAL

AND

Stand

Phone

PERSONAL

Don't miss the lox Bupper Friday
evening at the High School.

urday.

were, on

Mrs. Russcl and daughter
their wny to Oklahoma.

J. E. Johnson of Logan, and his
mother of Shoemaker, Okla., were in
Tucumcnri this week on their way to
Mr. Johnson's home where his mother
will spend some time visiting.

Miss Joscphino Johnson accompanied tho littlo daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Ilalght to this city from Logan when;
the little girl will undergo an opera-

tion

at the Tucumcari Hospital.

26S

Miss Freddie Gee, who took up the
duties of teaching at the Cap Rock
school near Rugland, writes that sho
is getting along firm nnd likes her
work very much.

Money to Loan on approved city security

home-mad-

Our Jitney Offer This and Gc
Don't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with Cc and mail it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and addross clearly. You will rcceivo
in return a trial packago containing
Focly's Honoy and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills for pain in sides and hnck,
rheumatism, bacache, kidney and bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nnd thoroughly clean
ing cathartic, for constipation, billious-ncs- i,
headache and sluggish bowels.
y
Drug Co.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

A. R. Carter
News Office

THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAK
CONFECTIONERY
Sells lemons, oranges, grapes
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Gun
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

Snnds-Dorhc-

10,

$ 09,029.91

Total

1915

LIABILITIES
Copital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Deposits
..

Overdrafts
NONE
Furniture and Fixtures
2,204.72
Stocks, Bonds, Wnrrants, Etc. 1,771.05
Cash and Sight Exchange.. 27,808.53

Tho ladies of the Christian church
will conduct a bazaar at the Wofford
& Edwards grocery store December
10 nnd 11.
On Dec. 11th n market
will be held in connection with the
bazaar.
3t

..$101,774.21

Total

We are in a position to help you make your
Thanksgiving Dinner a complete success

Majestic Range

will do more to make you happy
1

than any

ar- -

tide you can put in your home.
There are lots of good ranges but the Great
Majestic heads them all.

Ask your neighbor.

Special for Next Week
A large oval turkey roaster, worth $1.00, for

65c

..$101,774.21

"ONLY ONE YEAR TWO MONTHS AND TEN DAYS OLD"

First Dividend Paid July

1, 1915

Assuring you that every service and accommodation that can be offered by any strong and conservative bank
WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
"UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION"

high-grad-

Tho Ladies of St. Michaels Guild
will hold their annual Thanksgiving
Market on Wednesday, Nov. 24, nt tho

Store. They also
e
nave
mincemeat lor sale
at Mrs E. E. Clnrk's. Phone 257 J.
Sands-DorsoyDr-

nomc-rnau-

I
.

New Store New Stock

Carpenters nro putting up a now
building for the cnginmcn to use ns
a place to keep their clothes while
on or off duty. Individual lockers will
be placed in tho building which will
make a safo place for tho men to leave
their work clothes while off duty anil
obviate the necessity of carrying thtini
home every time. Tho men apprcci U
this courtesy of tho company.

Tho Suit Contest at tho City dennThe High School students arc
ing and Hat Works should be investito get enough money to pny the
will
gated as it
pay those who are
expenses of th basket ball teams new
in need of new winter clothing.
suits and get enough money ahead to
The blizzard, or norther, which blow guarantee enough to pay the visiting
up Wednesday morning was another teams expenses during tho season of
when such teams as Santa
intimation that it can get cold in a
few minutes and really snow in New Fe, Las Vegas, Rnton nnd Santa Rosa
Mexico when it. gets ready. Not much come hero for their games as per tho
snow fell but from reports north of schedule to be announced later.
here we got off light.
The next production at the New on
The Ladies of St. Michaels Guild tomorrow night will be the lntcst re
will hold their annual Thanksgiving lease of Rolfe Photoplays Inc. through
Mnrkct on Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the tho Metro Pictures Corporation nnd
Store. They also presents the accomplished dramatic
e
have
mincemeat for salt? actor, Henry Kolker in the stellar role
in tho screen adaptation of Rupert
at Mrs E. E. Clark's. Phono 2D7 J.
Hughes' great stage success, "Tho
Pretty girls with nice boxes of wits Bridge or Tho Bigger Man." Sir.
Kolker Is supported by an exceptionalarc sure to greet you at tho High ly
strong enst.
School box supper Friday night. The
proceeds will go towards defraying the
The Club Bar has been sold by Mrs.
expenses of the high school in the
and
basket ball league. Go out and help L. E. Lee to Messrs II. II. Scholz
immewho
charge
Hardin,
F.
took
J.
good
cause and cat supper with a
a
diately. Tho price paid was not re
pretty girl.
ported but these gentlemen expect to
one of tho nicest bars in town.
make
The Suit Contest is just commencing
have changed the name to "The
at the City Cleaning & Hat Works. They
Mr. Scholz was formerly
Ferncroft.
Ask Sam to explain it to you.
a resident ot Ainunuornuc and Air.
Hardin has been a resident of Tucum
FOR TRADE 320 ncro relinquishe
patented land, lots cnri for some time.
ment and
of water, good improvements, and 230
Most anyone could tell by the bad
acres school land, 1 mllo of Glenrio
for land within 3 miles of Tucumcnri. weather Wednesday morning that the
Muirhead Variety Storo was launching
P. H. SISNEY
It
another special sale. Tho snlo started
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson, who had been yesterday and will continue until this
In Tucumcari having on operation per- storo has cleaned out a lot of odds
formed in tho local hospital, was suf- and ends nt prices unprecedented by
ficiently recovered to return homo yes- even this store. A glance nt the ad.
terday morning. Sho lives in Cnrrl-zoz- o in this paper will no doubt prove this
where George has a good job as assertion. Don't put olf your visit to
for tho E. P. & S. W. We the store because these goods are gohope sho will entirely recover nnd re- ing like hot cakes.
gain her usual good health.
1915-191-

NfH riRVl
We invite the public to call at our
store and inspect our stock of

HARDWARE, HARNESS AND
IMPLEMENTS

0,

which is arriving every day and being placed on
sale at NEW PRICES. Let us sell you a stove
or range. We have decided to sell more goods at
a small profit instead of few goods at big profits.
We certainly appreciate the business already
accorded us and hope to merit a continuance.

Snnds-DorscyDr-

home-mad-

storc-keop-

A

2,319.01
74,455.20

W. A. FOYIL, President.
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier

Allen

&

er

Allen & Dcaly are busy this week
placing a cur loud of hardware, harness and stoves in their store. They
report a number of nice sales nnd
many visitors. When they get every
thing in pluce they will have one of
the nicest selected stocks of hardware
ever put on sale hero. Roth these
young men arc experienced in this
kind of business nnd nro rustlers. Sec
their ad. in this week's News.
The Ladles of St. Michaels .Guild
will hold their annual Thanksgiving
Market on Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the
Store. They also
e
mincemeat for Rale
have
Mrs E. E. Clark's. Phone 2G7 J.

Dealy

Wc Sell Remington Guns and Ammunition
I

I

mmtmt

BARGAIN New Cabinet Grnnd
nt Blitz, tho jeweler.

320-ncr-

Thanksgiving

$ 25,000.00

The nbove statement is correct.

Christmas is coming but my Xmas
goods arc already arriving and pnrt
will be on display in n very few days,
so come to see mo. You will be sur
prised nt the big values in five and
ten cent goods. I have n very fine line
of candies right fresh from the fac- e
tory.such as
chocolatcs.bon
bons etc. Fancy box Christmns candy at the right price. T. J. Krskine.

Abstracts

Mrs. .James Cross and daughter,
Miss Nellie, have returned to their
home in Massachusetts after a short
visit nt the home of C. S. Shaw. They
wcro returning from California where
they had been visiting the fairs.

November

J. D. Love, the Sanitary Dairy man
who recently moved to Endec, was
hero Saturday on bosires. Mr. Love
is still making butter and ships n big
lot to tho merchants in Tucumcnri.

Insurance, and

Snnds-DorsoyDr-

As mode to the Comptroller of Curroncy, Washington, D. C, ut close of business

bo in Tucumcari Nov. 24.

FOR SALE OK TRADE
Ten head of Black Spanish yearling- suckling jack colts. Will trade sing
Superintendent C. D. Booth and
ly for cows stock, or all together, in
Miss
Thompson,
tho
one
of
Meressa
party went to Dawson yesterday in strongest personalities on
connection with soma jennets, possi
Amerithe
Mr. Heeth ear, Cloudcroft.
can platform, will appear in Tucum-ca- ri bly some horse stock; for New MexW. A. Bell,
Nov. 21 in Rebecca of Sunnybrook ico land. Cnll on
The liro alarm the other night was
Texico. N. M.
3t
Farm.
only a call to assist in putting out a
lire which was burning n hack fence
Tho boys and girls are working faith
in ward .1.
fully to land tho pennant and if there
is anything to the dope being handed
John Priny nml J. II. Pcnrson wore
out they are pretty sure to be mighty
hero from Quay yesterday on business.
close to the top of the column when
They report every hody prospering In
the basket hall league opens in a few
that part of the county.
weeks.
The Ladies of St. Michaels Guild
.will hold their annual Thanksgiving
Market on Wednesday, Nov. 24, at the
Store. They also
e
have
mincemeat for sale
at Mrs E. E. Clark's. Phone 2fi7 J.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

appears repeated encores bring her
back on tho stage. She is nn artist
of rare ability. Remember she will

2tlp

J.

The
American National

J. S. Russcl, wife and daughter, Mrs
R. Holmes, were bore from Roy Sat-

The nice new adobe residence on
tho fnrm of Thos. R. Gentry has been
completed nnd is now being occupied.
Air. Gentry is real proud of his now
home especially since these cold mornings make him think about the coming
of winter.

The pay car arrived last night and
about ?oO,000 in cold cash
distributed
You will miss a treat if you fail to
to the employes. This money comes
.see Miss Thompson on Nov. 24.
in pretty handy at most times of the
year but just preceding winter is tho
House and lot for sale. Must sell best time
to spend it for homo
N. Stradley.
once. Sec

at

No. 10591

Every place Miss Meressa Thompson

Purina Chicken Chowder
(Makes Hens Pay)
Purina Alfalfa Meal
(Makes Hens Gay)

Dndsnn'n

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF

Iiox Suppor at the High School
tomorrow (Friday) night. You'ro nil
invited and tho band engaged and they
are sure to have some fun.

Miss Thompson is n splendid enter-

tainer and will give the peoplo of

Tu-

cumcari a delightful evening, Nov. 24.
Ask Sam I.ehrman to cxplnin the
Suit Contest to you.
Don't miss the Meressa Thompson

entertainment Nov. 24.
If you miss the box supper Fridny
evening you miss the treat of your
life.

Cured Boy of Croup
Nothing frightens a mother moru
than tho loud, hoarse cough of croup.
The labored breathing, strangling,
choking nnd gasping for breath call
for instant action. Mrs. T. Ncureuer,
Enu Claire, Wis., says "Foley's Honey and Tar cured my boy of a serious
attack of croup after other remedies
had failed. I recommend it to every
one ns wo know from our own experience that it is a wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, croup nnd whooping
cough." It clears air pnssuges, soothes
y
and heals. For sale at
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorse-

The New
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 19

MM The Bridge or the Bigger Man

Sands-DorsoyDr-

American furniture
Company
(The Home of Majestic Ranges)

home-mud-

jt

Tho spino is the most delicnto part
of tho human system. Osteopathy in
tho most perfect science that tiuits
disease by correcting minute displacements in the spine and adjacent tis
sues. Can you run tho risk of being
permanently injured by inexperienced
and uneducated persons when a licens
cd Osteopath is giving entire satis
faction? Think it over.
It

Featuring the Celebrated Dramatic Actor

HENRY KOLKER
Doors open at 6:30

First Show promptly at 7:00

Admission 10c and 15c
:

.?

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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MRS. THOMSON
TELLS WOMEN
(j

f

:

5

1

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

r5

ARE YOU

BEA1

aivd Shrab

TiO.S

f

- vrrrr-- C

SHjmtkjagttmtg

'Oil

Washington.
President Wilson
designating
proclamation
In n
Thursday, Nrvember 'J5, iih Thanksgiving Day. called attention to the
fact that the United States bus
been at peace whllo most of Europo
has been ut war.
The text follows:
"It has long been tho honored
custom of our people, to turn In the
fruitful autumn of the yenr Its
praise and thanksgiving to At
mighty Coil for his many blessing!
nnd merelef to us as a nation. The
year Unit In now drawing to nl
clone since we last obscrvwl our
day of national thanksgiving has
loon, while n year of discipline
ot the mighty force of war
nnd change which have disturbed
the world, also
n your of special
blessings for us.
"Another year

Their Care and CuKivatioi. fe 3

Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. "lam justG2yefir
of ago and during Change of Life I suf
fered for six years
terribly. I tried several doctors but nor
seemed to givo me
any relief. Every
month the pains were
intenso in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommended Lydia E.

llliili!E9Sal

Pink-ham- 's

Vegotabla

Compound to mo and I tried Yi at once
and found much relief. After that 1
had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. For years I havo praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound for what it has done for me,
and shall always recommend it as a
friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in any way." Mra.TllOMSON,
649 W. Ruasell St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
wo-ea&-n'a

If you want special advice

write to Lydia E. Plnkhnm Med
Iclno Co. (conllduntinl), Lynu,
Mass. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman
and bald in strict conildencc.
The Kind.
"Ho waa a regular furnaco
wrath."
"Yos a hot air furnaco."

ol

For Nail In the Foot.
Horses and cattle are liable to blood
poisoning from stepping on rusty nails.
For such an Injury apply Hanford's
Balsam of Myrrh and get it Into the
bottom of the wound. It should kill
tho poison germs. Always havo a bottle In your stable, because you will
And different uses for It. Adv.
Tho Brazilian government estimate!
next year's rovonuo at $169,660,000 and
expenditures at
To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know

what you are taking, as the formula ii
on every
showing it ii
Srinted and Iron in alabel,
tasteless form. Ths
Quinine drives out malaria, tbs Iran
builds up the system.
o cents. Adv

Any married woman will tell you

that hor husband grumbles around tht
house

when he's uway.

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
ahould be glvon to sprains, swellings,

bruises, rboumatlsm and neuralgia.
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica Liniment handy on tho shelf. Threo slzei
26c, COc and $1.00. Adv.

Somo peoplti tnko particular Joy Ic
telling tho truth when they know that
It la unpleasant.

The Result of Good Tree Planting, Affording Shade and Beauty of Leafage.
SHADE

TREES

FOR

BEAUTY

J. W. GRIFFIN.
In selecting a list of trees to plant
for shado on your lawn or along tho
avenuo or near the house, mako u
note of the character of tho soil and
plant accordingly.
If you are planning n homo In tho
lowlands, where it Is damp and where
fogs hang on tho better part of the
morning, "cut It out," sell out. get out,
do anything to get out, and go up
higher If possible.
Loavo tho swnmpy lands to the
frogs and mosquitoes nnd the fevers.
Make a note of the trees on tho
hillsides nnd those that grow on tho
htlltopB.
Pick out those that hold
tholr foliage longest, also thoso whose
foliage Is healthiest nnd most denso.
Some ndvocato spring nnd some fall
planting of fruit nnd forest trees. I
havo It that the following gtvos good
results: Where tho trees to bo sot
out nro larger than two or threo year
old trees, I dig a holo f"ur feet wide
ench way nnd two foot deep some time
during tho lato fnll or early winter.
Tho top soil Is thrown on one side,
tho subsoil on tho other.
Tho combined actions of the rain,
freezing nnd thawing, produce a good
effect on tho soil thrown out, and upon
tho sides of the hole.
Tho trees to bo set out nro procured during the fall and aro heeled
By

IN

THE GARDEN

Do not mako tho mistake of planting
magnolias In tho autumn. Where thoy
thrlvo thoro Is nothing moro showy

than tho Chinese varieties. Tho flowers appear about the same tlmo as tho
crocuses and tulips In tho spring. The
spring Is a better time for planting.
Do not permit any weeds to go to
seed, netter not nllow tho seed pods
to form. Go carefully over the gardon
these fall days and clear out ovory
weed. Will buvo lotB of troublo noxt
Bcasnn.

Destroy the webs of tho fall wob
worms wherever they nro found.
Right now is the tlmo to nrrango for
cold frames for flowers nnd for tho

Alwayi proud to show white clothes.
Croi Hall Blue docs make them
white. All k ocer. Adv.

Every man knows worse of hlinseli
than ho knows of other men.
Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterlci

can be rectified by talcing "Renovine" a
heart and nerve tonic, Price joc and $i. Adf

little

(1

Fill

in a small puddlo Iniag

Inns ho Is big.

It Never Came Back
Backache fe'uflere
Thousands will
tell you what wonderful roaef they
have had from Doan's Kidney PilU.
Not only relief, hut hating cure.
If you arc lame in the morning, have
headache, nervous trouble, dizzy upclls
and irregular kidney or bladder action,
don't wait until pravel, dropsy or
Briaht's diwiso pet h ul. l'o Dam's
Kidney Pill, tho
"kidney medicine.

An Oklahoma Case
Mary
1IC Choctaw
ICW I MOT'
fit , Alva., Okla..
ays: "I was In
bad shape with disordered kidneys for
Ave
years. My
back was so lame,
I could hardly
walk and It was all
I could no to
stralirhten
stooping-- .
I
stiff, weak and
lalno and was tired
and worn out. I
llllfl heArlnrh,. Anrl
dttay spells, too. Doan's Kidney Pills
restored me to good health and I have
nsa practically uo kidney trout
since."
Get Deaa's at Ay Stsrs, SOetBox
"fvtfjf

Mrs.

hdiff

Mc-rial- n,

after
fait

DlOAN'S WAV

rOiTOt-MsLIUR-

CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

N

Tuff's Pills

sties wlaf

the

tsrpM Kver,

ttrcnrtbca tae

HMtlve sraeM, rtgufeu the bowels. A rem-- a
lor 4sk btsOMhe.
I'atqusUd se m
ANTI-BILIO-

MEDICINE.

WHpatir sufar ettU4, akawM dots. Prise, 2(0.
W. fl.

U

Oklahoma City, No.

44--

1 9 IS.

has

been vouchsafed
us; another year
n which n o
only to t a k e
of our

Caring for Seedlings
Frames.

In

the

Cold

small greenhouse for winter gardens.
At a modorato cost small greenhouses
can he bought complete with noting
apparatuses.
Various Bhapos und
sizes aro offered.
A spraying outfit for tho gardon
need not bo largo or costly, und It will
save Us own valuo tho first yonr it Is
used.

Tho salvia Is n splendid plant .'or
hedges, for massing and for borders,
as well as for gonornl planting. It
does best grown by Itself. Komumbur
it when planning noxt year's gnrden.

THE MODERN GLADIOLUS
By QEORQE 8. WOODRUFF.
Evorybody knows tho gladiolus In
a way. It has been called "The Peo- plo'a Flower" because tho common
pooplo can got moro satisfaction out
of It, without special caro or facilities,
than from any other llowor. As a cut
flower, nothing but tho oxponslvo orchid lasts so long and no other flower
has such variety and beauty of color
lng.
Nevertheless, the modern gladiolus
is almost unknown to a largo majority
of our people, because of trio great Improvement which has boon mado in a
comparatively short tlmo.
Tho gladiolus Is propagated by direct multiplication, by cormola and by
Boods. Tho corm planted dies at tho
end of tho season, but producos a now
ono at tho base of each shoot it Bonds
up; bo that tho rapidity of multiplication doponda on tho number of shoots
eont up.
Whon tho conns are dug In the fall

duty to

protected place and nro ready at
any tlmo they aro wanted. A fow dnyt
of sunshlno and windy weather in
early spring put tho mounds of earth
beside tho holed In lino shape to put
In around tho trees.
Tho trees may bo set out two or
three weeks beforo tho surrounding
soli will do to cultivate.
First, strawy manuro In tnnmped six
Inches deop In tho bottom of the holes,
then nbout six Inches of tho top soil
In thrown In, leaving n llttlo mound
In tho center of tho holo upon which
tho center or taproot should rest.
The finer or sldu roots arc spread
out nround tho little mound, more of
tho top soil Is thrown In and packed
tightly around tho roots, filling up nil
ntr spaces and holding them In proper
plaro,
Next, somo rotten Rtrnw, not manuro. In thrown In, then tho rcet of
tho soil Is tramped well around the
trees. I do not use nny manuro next
to the roots of tho trees. The mnnuro
Is scattored around tho trees, tho
rain takes tho fertility down to tho
roots nnd tho solid matter, whllo rotting servos as n mulch.
Tho above method, If closely followed, will tako a tree through tho
first Biimmor. which Is tho most critical part of tho Ufo of a trco.
Get them started right. Tho way li
easy. A bad start causes much troublo and delay.
a number of bulblets or"cormols" nro
found attached to thorn. Those cormels
produco tho samo kind as tho corms
they nro taken from and flowering tho
second or third year from planting
rarely tho first year.
Whon Bceds nro sown they will produce hardly two sorts nllke. and many
will bo worth keoplng, but there may
bo somo flno new Rorts. Tho seedlings
will flower tho second or third year.
It Is much more satisfactory to buy
tho cream of other peoplo's seedlings
than to fill tho garden with a lot of
poor Borts.
I'lnnt In full sunchlno, but not
against the south side of n wall, and
away from tho roots of trees, in
soil, a mellow, sandy loam
preferred, und ono retentive of moisture.
Avoid aontnet with mnnurc. which
should nover bo fresh nnd hnd bettor
bo plowed in tho previous season or
In tho fall.
Occasionally restore potnsh to tho
soil In some form ns for potatoes. If
tho soil bo stiff or clayoy put sandy
loam In tho furrow.
I'lnnt In furrows threo to flvo
Inches deep, according to tho size of
tho corms. and tho quality of tho soil,
nnd at Intervals of. sny, two weeks,
from tho tlmo tho ground will work
up well In July.
Ily this means and by tho difference In onrllness of varieties, flowers
may be hnd from July until hard
frost. It Is most Important that tho
ground bo kept stirred nnd mellow
at all times, especially ns soon after
each rain ns tho ground will work
woll nnd beforo a crust forms.
I'nloss you hnvo planted In masses
for landscape effect, cut ovory stem
ns soon ns tho first two or throo Mowers open and let tho buds dovolop In
water In tho house. Evory morning
remove tho old flowers, shorten tho
stems nnd change tho water, Keep
at night In a cool plare.
Thus treated tho stems will bo In
bloom a week or more.
If n fow especially Inrgo flowers nro
wanted pinch off some of tho top buds
at tho start.
Ruforo tho ground freezes dig tho
bulbs and dry them. Then cut off
the stems, closo and store In shallow
baskets or boxes In n cool, dry placo.
Pull off tho old bulbs and roots whon
you havo tlmo.
well-prepare- d

WATER PLANTSPLENTIFULLY
When you water plants, Boak them
and hnvo dono with It. It is tho lfttlu
dnfcs of water all tho tlmo that do tho
mischief. Out of doors It doesn't rain
ovory fow minutes, but whon it does It
soaks thorn and then stops,
Morning la tho best tine to water
tho plants. Stand tho pots In a tub
of water deop enough to reach nlinoBt
to tho rim of tho pot. When tho soil
turna black on top toko them out and
drain. U O. D,
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selves to many
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by n wnr which
has involved almost tho whole
of Europe. Wo
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BITTERS

IT REALLY HELPS

New Zealand has prohibited tho Importation of cooking utensils coated
or lined with lead or any of Its alloys.

THICK LOVELY HAIR
Because Free From Dandruff, Itching,
Irritation and Dryness,

do

May be brought about by shnmpoos
with Cutlcura Soap preceded by
touches of Cutlcura Olntmont to spots
of dandruff, itching and Irritation, A
cloan, healthy' scalp means good hair.
Try those supcrcrcamy emollients If
you hnvo any hair or acnlp troublo,
Samplo each frco by mail with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
UoBton. Sold everywhere. Adv.

hereby d e s I g
nato Thursday,
tho tuenty-llftNovember,
of
next, ns a day of
thanks giving
and prayer, and
Invite the people throughout
'he lantl to cease
h

rights of mankind w 1 h o u t
broach of friend-frli- i
p with the
great nations
with whom wo
have hnd to deal
from their wontand while we
ed occupations
h a v o asserted
and In their sev
rights we have been able nlso eral homr.i and places of worship
to perform duties nnd exercise' rendet thanks to Almighty Ood.
privileges of succor and helpful
"In witness, whereof, I have herenoss which should semi () dem unto net my hand and caused tho
to mako th seal of the I'nited States to bu
oust i ale hit
otllces of friendship the meant alllxed.
of truly disinterested and unsol-lis"Done at tho elty of Washington,
service.
this twentieth day of October, in
"Our ability to servo all who tho year of our Lord, one thousand
could avail themselves of our serv- - nine hundred and fifteen nnd of
ices in the midst of crises has the Independence of tho I'nited
been Increased by a gracious prov States of America, the ono hundred
idence. y more and more abund- and fortieth.
"Ily tho president:
ant crops, our ample llnanclal resources have enabled us to steady
"Robert Lansing,
the markets of the world and
Secretary of State.
facilitate necessary movement of
(Signed)
commerce which the war might
"WOODROW WILSON."
1
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president of tho
I'nlied States of

America,
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APPETITE

YOU SHOULD TRY
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COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Wood-ro1

IS

ARE
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1

Red

A

pen co
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SICKLY?

otherwlso hnvo rendered impossible nnd our people havo come
more and moro to a sober realization of tho part they havo been
cnlled upon to play In a tlmo when
all tho world Is shnken by
distresses nnd disasters.
c I r c urn
"Tho extraordinary
dono
have
n
of
time
such
stances
much to qulckon our national consciousness nnd deepen and conllrm
our conlldence In the principles of
peace and freedom by which wo
havo always sought to be guided.
Out of darkness and perplexities
have come firmer counsel of policy and clearer perceptions of the
e.Mential welfare of the nm'-iWe have prospered while oMiei
people were at wnr, but our pros
perity has been
vouchsafed us,
wo believe, only
thnt wo might
the better perMLbBBBBBBBBBBbV
form tho functions which war
rendered Impossible for them
to perform.

A bachelor girl is somotlmcs an old
mnld who is ashamed to admit It.

COVETED BY ALL

but possessed by few a boautlful
head of hair. If yours Is ntronkod with
gray, or Is harsh nnd Btlff, you can restore It to Its former beauty and' luster by using "La Crcolo" Hair Drose-luPrlco $1.00. Adv.

de-or- e

g.

h

Whon a man Is compelled to ent his
words his appetite Is soon Htitlstlcd.

For harness sores apply Hanford's
Dnlsam. Adv.

1

Pnclflc coast hops aro now largoly
picked by machinery.

HUMAN VOICE SPANS HALF THE GLOBE
York. Arlington. Va talked
wireless telephone with Paris,
France. Honolulu also heard tho operator talking from Arlington.
To II. II. Webb, a telephone engineer,
fell the honor of being the llrst man
to span with his voice tho space he- tween the old world and tho new.
Sitting In the powerful wireless plant
of tho navy at Arlington, Va., Mr
Webb shortly after midnight nuked
the wireless telegraph operator to slgnnl tho Eiffel tower in Paris. The
wireless snapped out the signal and
soon there cnmo back a rosponso.
Awaiting word from Mr. Weld, at the,
nr Is end of tho wireless station wore
II. lv Shrecvo and A. M. Curtis, other
engineers and a group of French olllcors listening with especially dos.gnated apparatus.
in Honolulu, l.sno miles from Arllngton. Mr. Espeneh cd ano her tolophone engine...- at tho Pearl Harbor
navy yard also was waiting.
Webb at Arlington had a transmining Instrument but no receiving
apparatus.
He know tliirefmo that
New

he would have to wait for tho cable to
(ontlrm the success or falluio of tho
experiment.
Thu f.x,,ctP, ,.,,, mos,(lRO cnmo
hack said that Webb's helloes" nnd
"good-bys- '
'had been distinctly heard
liy tho engineers and French army ofllcom in Paris and that portions of his
test figures had also been picked up.
At about tho Kamo time there cnmo a '
message from Honolulu saying that1
Webb's talk had been
In
full hy tho receiving operator there
and that even the volco had boon
recognized ns Webb's
Mr. Cnrlv
mucl
i

by
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affair of commercial lire,
Hie
government and tho
nnvy department a. Washington. h
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.

,nmlo
lllo t0hi b. ,lPt,lsioiially ,)(.nullMat.
,p u,0 of lh(l wlrt..0lMi 8,llt,onH.
Itary necessities of France, lm sald,
prevented more than brief use of tho
Eiffel tower station at anv one time.
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Readjustment of Frisco Near End.
lit Kt dllUUimu
New
Voik.- In Us ,,,( ,M,H( tho
English Outraged at Execution of
reorganization
plan of the si. Louis
Germans,
by
Nurse
San Francisco railroad Is near comThe full report of the circumstances
of the condemnation and execution of pletion, the various stockholders'
Miss Edith Cavell, an English woman and bondholders' committees havln
nnd head of u training school In Brus- reached an agreement as to tt essensels, for helping English, French and tial features. The plan probably will
llelglan soldiers to escape from HulMiiimiucu to tne .MUM.uri stain
glum, made by Brand Whltloek. the tailroad commission nevt v,,.u
u
American ambassador at Brussels to iuovhjcs ior issuos or new mock. rom.
Walter II. Page, the American am- mon and preferred and an Initial
bassador at London was t.isucd by the
of $& on all ch.sses of exist-lnBritish government.
stock, with tho option of paying
The story of the execution of Edith an additional assessment of 14.'. .,r
Cavell, It Is predicted, will send a; complete abandonment of u,0 ian
wnvn of Indignation throughout tho and forfeiture of the original ?5
by
country
slaveholders at tho end
Mass meetings of protost wore hold of n year or eighteen months.
U also la propped to
In many places,
a now
mortgage
squaro
or lncoa
In Trafalgar
all heads were
d at c Mjr
bared to tho memory of Miss Cavell. cent In placo ot the , .. t HKUo Mn(i
Ono speaker, holding a wreath In his other oxlhting ' or i, ,.,0 u. b(, r().
hand to bo placed on tho plinth or ..laced by new Issues. A syndicate
has
tno Nelson column to hor memory, been formed to finance the
road's reexclaimed:
quirements should a Hulllclent
number
"Who will avengo tho murdor of of stock and bondholders uccout tho
now plan.
this splendid English woman?"
In response to this appeal many
Villa UrgecTTo" Leave.
Now York.Leadors horo
no" recruits cnmo lorward.
of tho
Tho London papers in tholr editor-Inls- , Mexican party of which Ounurul Villa
whllo paying tribute to tho flno Is tho hum!, nro reported to huvo notl-liehim that ho must glvo up
efforts of tho Americ.n diplomatic replight against (Jtnorul Carranza tho
and
resentatives In her behalf, characterize como to
tho
States. Unless
her execution us "tho most damnable ho does so, It United
was stated, all of JiIh
crlmo of tho war."
generuls of prominence will juu ,,
Tho Dally Graphic says:
U is understood that tho
Villa lead'
ers believe that the light for
"This was cold, calculated and
murdor. Not oven heaven
government in Mexico bust
Itself, nor all tho mercy of nil tho can bo waged by n waiting
and that thoy will not attempt top0c,
angels, could find a. mediatory
vlo
luto United Statoa neutrality
UUW
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Nothing like it has ever been
discovered before.

It is HARMLESS
It has absolutely NONE of the
burning, clothes eating, hand
stinging disadvantages of common
quick cleaners.

g

It is EASY
Vou do NO rubbing-o- nly
HAND
LING. You need no elbow
grease no wash board and VERY
little time.

It is CHEAP
It costs less than 2c a washing
It washes)
colored clothes without fading-woo- lens
without shrinking or hard,
enlng, nnd positively will not rot
or weaken lace curtains so they
tear easily, but keeps them strong

sod in 25c boxes.

besides absolutely clean.
Sold by all Drjggiits snd Grocers every

ui'.h

him this

",yU' don'l handle It. show
stt It for you. Or snd
ol. l.RitM'4iCi,itrii,tii.
umTninuTOim
Co.
ad-h-

e'll

25c In start.,

Williamson-Halscll.Frazi-

d

er

PJt '10ns CUy. Outhrlo. Elk
t.hlcktitlii, .Muwnee snd Altu.

City,

HOG CHOLERA
met,

Our

noOKIXTtiplilns

HOW TO TKLl, 100 CHOLERA.
WMBN TO USrt 8UKUM ALONB.
WHBM TO UBB BBRUM AND VIRW
HOW AND WHEN TO VACONATsV.

A OklsksM
fui!V11,
Sr C.bduls
Wtklls, Xumi, OUskssw
CUy, OfcU.
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You Should Have the Best

btit roofmc
t
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price of your
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Roofing

0

0

ml lint rmn;lbllliy of our hi iiitvN
llialilgiMtanilltiirlclli(iuioii traxumlilA.
Genernl Hoofing Mfg. Company
Hctl4' tarsal mitiwarfiirf no Jivginu
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Buncoed.
"Hcen tnklng In any of tho' country
fnlraV"
"I've been taken In at most of 'cm."

No "Smoke of Dnttle" Now.
Ono of the mnrkod fcnturcH of tlio
European conlllct thnt distinguish It
Easily Satisfied.
from tho wars of tho pnst Is tlio
"Whnt do yon think of tho now
of smoke on tho Ilrlng lino. Owing to tho uso of ttmokolcsB powdor, Rtnto constitution?"
"l haven't read It. but I'm for it,
no omoko Ih mndo when a rlllo Ih t Ib
o

charged, whllo tho hunvlest nrtlllory provided there's nothing In it to
me from going out to play golf
throwB off nothing moru than n tliln
mlBt thnt In InvlHlblo n hundred yards on election day."
awny und dlsnppcara within n few
Ancient Egypt.
nftor tho gun la II red. Only
Thcro aro no BtatlstlcB for tho popwhen Hhrnpncl or u shell explodes In
ulation or ancient Kgypt. Herodotus
,ho enemy's lino In thorn anything
says thnt In the reign of Amnsls tho
In tho wny of mnolfe, the whole
purpoHo being to conccnl the poflltlon number of Inhabited cltieH waR not
Amasls reigned
of tho gtinH throwing tho proJuclllcB loss than ''JO.IJOO.
whllo making tho points where the somewhere about Mfi U. (J. Tho numprojectiles explode clenrly visible. Tho ber of cltlcH given by Herodotus Is
Authorities on
axproRBlon, "tho Btuoke of buttle," bo held to bo ImpoHRlblo.
faithfully descriptive of tho warn of ancient Kgypt aro Mtmpero, Chnmpol-lion- ,
Hinders, I'etrle, and Hnwliuson.
tho pnBt, hafl little meaning when applied to a modern war. lopulur Me- Tho Encyclopedia Hrltnnnlcn has an
exhaustive article on tho Rubjcct.
chanics Magazine.
pro-ve-

sen-ond-

Crinoline in History.
The oft threatened return of tho
crinoline, prophesied by alarmists of
fnshlon, leaves us ull wondering. Wo
II ml thnt the crinoline was first worn
In the sixteenth ocntury by a Spanish
princess, who used it to conceal hor
love letters from a forbidden admirer.
According to pictures of Queen Elizabeth, Rhe was tho first to wear it in
England, n writer in tho St. Lotiln
states, Perhaps Rhe
wore it for tho snmo reason. She had
Real Far.
"Isn't tho flghtlng In France terrible need of pockets to hldo such, provided
all her admirers wrote to her. Among
Just now?"
"Oh, It'H awful!"
hor earlier portraits wo find that hor
Iress resembled thnt of Quoen Mary,
"Yes. so much of It is In Champagne, I am afraid there will be a real her sister. Tho skirts of theso wore
scarcity at functions this winter."
simply widened at tho bottom.

Hal-Ba-
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l
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CLEAN LIVER

Preparations.
"Ilnfl your llnnco given you lo understand there will bo anything on

To provent gnngrcno ubo Hnnford's
Balsam becuusa It cleanses and heals
tho wound. Adv.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; mako your work a
plcaouro; bo vigorous and full of ambition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, Uccauso it makcB you
sick and you may Iob.3 a day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causcB nccroBls of tho bonea.
Cnlomol crashes into nour bllo llko
dynamite, broaklng it up. Thnt's
when you feel that awful nausea and
crumping.
Listen to mot If you 'want to enjoy
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
clonnslng you over experienced Just
tako a Bpoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tono. Your druggist or dealer
selra you a CO cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tono undor my personal money- -

Tho people who arc pnld to bo good
nover earn n very big salary.

lianford's Balsam Is used to cool
burns.

Adr,

Mixed drlnkR aro responsible for a
lot of mixed Ideas.

seu-bo-

VALUABLE

that each spoonful

Dodson's Liver Tono Ih real liver
medlclno. You'll know it next morning, becauno you will wake up fooling fine, your liver will be working,
gone,
your hcadacho and
your etomnch will bo sweet and your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable thereforo harmless and
cannot nallvato. Give It to your children. Millions of peoplo are using
Dodson's Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel now, Your druggist
will tell you that the salo of calomel
Ib almost etopped entirely hero.
dlzz-lnes-s

r
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CROP

HAY-FORA-

Sudan Grass Is Relished by Stock and
There Is Little Waste Is Drought-- l
Resisting Plant.
Hy A. I.. I'AKi'HAt.L
iid-ii-

'

,

I

plnnts known.
A recent Texns stntlon
bulletin
states that the average yield or iiuduu
grtiss buy rrom 20 tests or rour different substations wns 7,t!r5 pounds per
ncro. In cured hay It ranged from two
to six tons per aero. Its
value Is more than twlco that of Johnson grass. Tho Ohio station found thnt
Its ncro feeding value Ih twice that of
timothy.
TIiIh crop Is admirably adapted to
Arizona conditions nnd should bo more
extensively grown it Is ulso vulunblo
as u Teed crop, yielding from 100 to U&O
pounds per acre.

ft

CROPS

Oats, Corn, Etc.

!

Often the food o- -e eats "makes" or "breaks" it
depends upon the kind of food. In many cases the
daily dietary lacks certain essential, elements for keep
ing brain and body at their best.
1

DRY FARM

g

New Bulletin lesued by Department
of Agriculture Deals With Wheat,

When Health is Wrong
The Pay is Short

Over 8 years ago

1

I have hud several years' experience
in growing sudiiu grass und huvo
found It to be a very valuable hay or
forage crop. It Is equal to the best of
other grasses In reeding value und Is
better than tunny or them. It Is relished by stock und there is practically
no waste In reeding it. It Is one or
the best, ir not tho best, drought-resistinforage
mid drought-evuslv-

IMPORTANT

Getting ahead in this world calls for mental and
physical forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Hxp'rl--

Arlsintm

Station.)

acre-feedin-

food was perfected to offset

this lack

The work with six Held crops at tho
fourteen Held stations opornted by
tho department In tho (Jrnt Plalna
area ban recently been Incorporated in
n single bulletin.
It combines tho
salient points brought out in six previous bulletins dealing with spring
wheat, outs, corn, barley, milo and
kallr, ur well as tho effects of tho time
of plowing. Tho now bulletin tolls of
the yields secured by different methods of bundling tho soil In connection
with growing theso cropH nnd nlso includes n chart showing tho rainfall by
months nt the stations. Tho bulletin,
Crop Production of tho Orent Plains
Area, No. 2(18, may bo had by application to tho editor and chief of the division of publications, Washington,

1
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Grape-Nu- ts
,

and it has stood the test of the years.
Made of whole wheat and malted barley this
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the
grams including their mineral salts Phosphate of
Potash, etc. necessary for building brain, nerve and
muscle.
e
flavour; is
has a delicious
always ready to eat fresh, and crisp from the package;
so thoroughly baked it is partially predigested.

Grape-Nut- s

nut-lik-

Thousands "on the job" every day know

There's a Reason" for
Crape-Nu- ts
--

gold by Grocers everywhere.

Benefits of Cultivation.
Frequent surface cultivation used to
bo regarded ns mainly for killing
Hut successful cardenors of
weeds.
today recognize that this Is not all
Frequent, surface cultivation with the
proper tools will form a dust mulch
which conserves tho molsluru und it
will ulso ueriito the soil.
Protection From Flies.
If tinltnulu In tho pudturo in tho day
time can resort to a shed or deep
shade, or to water, they aro much less
troubled by Hies. Nuts or light covers aro of courso a protection. Snmo
members of the genus horsnlly attack
principally tho eyo nnd ear.
Uniformity of Type.
Uniformity of typo is an Important
thing in tho successful manitgoinent
of brooding lions, especially near market time, for u uniform bunch of bogs
will bring moru money on any markot
than a mixed lot.
Storing Water In Soil,
Ordinarily wo must mako tho top
noli capablo of storing wator, and nature's chief mothod Ih through tho ubo
of decayed vogetntlon.
Moisture In Subsoil.
Good subBoll always contains mors
or loss moisture.

t

Voifee in America,
--

Everywhere the popularity of Arbuckles' Coffee is growing. From one of our branches alone sales in 1914 were
six times what they were the year before. In one state,
four pounds of Arbuckles' Coffee were sold for every
man, woman and child in the state.
Think how good a coffee must taste to be the most popular coffee in Americal
American women are famous for their coffee. Americans
drink more coffee than any other nation and are known
to buy better coffee than other countries. This fact is so
g
countries ship much
well established that
of their finest coffees to America.
This will give you some idea of how good a coffee must be
when for half a centuryit has been America'sfavorite coffee.
To know how much Arbuckles' Coffee adds to over a
million breakfasts every day try it.
When you see the satisfaction it gives, you'll know why
over a million other women use it, why they have made
Arbuckles' by far the most popular coffee in America.
coffee-growin-

FREE

Write today for free catalog of 150 premiums. ArbuckUs' premiums
aro almost os famous ns Arbuckles' Coffo. As indicating their popu
larity, fn one year Arbucklts' Coffee drinkers sent for mora than a million of one
premium alone. Addraas Arbuckle Broa.,71-2- 7
Water Street, New York.

77u'sis the signature you

better
than

Over

1). C.

i

back guarnntco

will clean your sluggish liver better
thnn a doao of nasty cnlomol nnd that
it won't mako you sick.

d

Post-Dispatc- h

ff

i

1?

Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Just Once!

Every woman' pride, beautiful, clear
white clnthcK. Une Itcd Croi Hull Illue.
All grocer. Ad?.

S

JLBOILS

hand (or your approaching marriage?"
"Oh, yes. A diamond engagement
ring."

Telling a woman tiot to worry Is
about as effective as wurnlng a small
boy not to eat too much,

W

--

Reassuring.
Nervous Old Lady (on Rtnnll English railway) Oh, dear! how wo'ro
rocking! I'm Rtiro mi accident will
happon to this train!
Elderly Aboriginal It's along o'
wl' Rkllled
their belli'
men, mum, ho my sou 'o orfered to
drive her Just to oblige, nnd (conll-- .
dontlnlly) I don't think 'o knowu much
about it. Passing Show.
short-hande-

'

o

I

THAT ORIM WHITE 8PECTRE,
Fncumonln, follows on tho liools or a
ncgloctod cough or cold. Delay t.o
longor. Tnko Mansfield's Cough
Prlco COc nnd $1.00. Adr.

fanning practices there Is always concern about retaining moisture In th.
sell, due to the amount of rainfall and
tho evaporation during the growing
Tho drink bill for the crops
Reason
Ih enormous.
It Is found that It takes
fiO.000 pounds of water to grow a
bushel of wheat and, no inntter how
fertile the soil Is. you can grow only
as many ImihIicIh of wheat as will be
represented by the available pounds of
water In the noil divided by H0.MI0. in
thlR connection, however, It will be
well to bear In mind that an Inch of
rainfall wclgliH 227,000 pounds per
ncro. Extended observations through
experiments conducted In Europe and
in this country show that almost all
cultivated crops withdraw from :t00 to
f00 tona of water from the foil for
each ton or dry matter produced.
Docs this mean tlinf.no grain runner
can grow biiRhols per aero ror each
inch or rainfall at tho rate ur 227.000
divided by DO.OnO? Not ,,t all. Tor. no
matter how well tho soli may bo tilled,
a largo percentage of moisture or water will escape through effect or warm
winds or spring and summer. It simply means that everything should bo
done to coiiForvo all moisture possible
In every way possible throughout tho
growing season. This means putting
the land In proper condition in tho rail
so as to retain as much rain as rails
then and to secure all the moisture
possible rrom winter snow and ruin.
Where summer fallow Ih practiced,
those spots that start to dry out In the
spring should ho disked us early as
possible. The
lug winds are mighty
dry and a soil mulch Is needed us curly
us possible. Throughout the entire
tho mini who practices diy running should spare no pains to preserve
the protective dry soil covering. The
time to begin this work is In curly
spring.

Dr. . F. Jflckson.Celebrated Physician,
handed down to pontority his famous
prescription for fomnlo trottblcn. Now
Bold under tho nnruo of "Fomenlna."
I'rlco 00c and Si. 00. Adr.

vis-ibl-

SOIL

!N

In the largo area devoted to dry

Iir Kilmer's Swnmp-ltoo- t
la not reeom-m- r
ileil for overvthlnir,
A. .w?.r." ctTtlMrnto of purlly In with
nl"
bi"M!V'
receive a aiunpU
of Btfiiinp-ltno- t
jlse
by I'nm.1
Pout. Address Dr. Kilmer
tin,,
N.
and
ten
tents.
l or anle at nil
store
In
ilrnc
bottle of
two aire fiQc und tl.W, alio mention
thli
paper. Adv.

'"'
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thr

i.in-tindd"-

7

'ertain-teed- i
JP
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Althnuich
nr hundred of prop,
mtvcrtlrru", (hot.. In only ono tl.al
rriiliy utiiiHlH out
u u
?
Uvu,,f" of l,lu HdneyH. liver and

rat Ion

MOISTURE

Cultivated Cropo Draw From 300 to
500 Tons of Water From Soil (or
Each Ton of Dry Matter.

'

batiialnioullni"
whcnyoucan lid

own loc
r whom you know

CONSERVE

If You Need a Medicine

The General Says:
Why cnl your
monny wr for

Oklahoma Directory

10c Worth of CfflfPDND
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land
Get rid of the stumnn nnd crow

mm

birr crona on cleared land. Now
in llir. limo In rtnn nn vnur fnrm

while productb bring hiqh prices. Dlnsting is
quickest, cheapest nnd easiest with Low Freezing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Write for Free Handbook of Exploited No. G9F,
and name of ntareit dealer.

mi ddmt onuncD

rnMPAWV

WILMINGTON

DELAWARE

THE TWO BUTTES IRRIGATION SYSTEM

FURS
HIDES
in your hides nnd furs and gel
top prlci-s- .
No shipment too large
fur u to linndlo and none too small
to
our careful attention. We
remit tlio tamo day your shipment li
received, Halt your hides well before
shipping. Wrlto fur Free Shipping
Tag und prlcti.
Bend

CROWDUS
BROS.
HIDES
PELTS
WOOL
400 E. Grand, Oklahoma

FURS
City, Oklst

in Southeastern Colorado Is the only completed Carey Act project In the Stale
It Is one of the most perfect In the United States. It was built for the farmer?
under tho supervision of the Stato of Colorado. The soli and climate are

especially adapted to alfalfa, wheat, corn, oats, barley, and to dairying, poultry
livestock, and Irrigation guarantees the result. We want men who will work and
develop and make homes no speculators. A new country with a world of
promise for the Industrious farmer or stockman with limited resources.
Lands
for sale cheap and on easy terms.
Do not wait until a railroad advances
orlces beyond your reach but write at once.

THE TWO BUTTES REALTY COMPANY
TWO BUTTES

r.ClQRADO

H. S. SHERMAN MACHINE

A IRM WMIS

Smikf Stickt-tr- afi
lirt
Mill and ein SNftlits

We GPtiate the target! Foundry sb4
Michlnt Mwpt in tfee Kate
Seie manufacturer
ef
Tta
bRfrtfH CiMm OdMtrt
Mm MTT. Mti tun
f4M BMm4 mm

bipft
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Hamilton
E. Main
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to said property be established and
quieted against the adverse claims of
the defendants, and that defendants
be barred and estopped from claiming
any right, title or interest therein, and
for such other relief as to the court
may seem equitable.
And you are further notified that unless you enter, or causo to be entered
your appearance in said causo on or
before tho 27th day of December, 1915,
judgment by default will be entered
against you nnd relief prayed by plaintiff granted and decreed.
Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.
D. J. FINEOAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of Said Court

Street

Insurance
Phone 89
Wont to the II oop Hal
E. lllunchnrd, postmaster at
Hlnnchnrd, Cnl., writes: "1 had kidney
trouble bd bad I had to go to tbo hospital. Foley Kidney I'iIIb were recommended to mo und they completely
cured mo. I cannot speak too highly
of them." Sufferers in ovry state
hnvo had birnilar bcnolU from this
standard remedy for kidney and bladder ailments. It banishes bnckncho,
stilt joints, swollen muscles and nil
tlio various symtoms of weakened or
diseased kidneys.
Drug Co.
C.

Sands-Dornc- y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court of the Eighth
Judicial Diatrict State of New Mexico,
County of Quay, Josio Carden vs Unknown Heirs of Cesar Carden, deceased
ct nl, No. 1G06
Tho defendants, Unknown Heirs of
Cesar Carden, deceased, and the Unknown Claimants of Interest in and to
tho premises and property described in
the complaint adverso to plaintiff and
plaintiff's catato therein, arc hereby
notified that an action haa been commenced against you by the plaintiff,
Josio Carden, in the above styled court
nnd cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
quiet in herself tho title in and to tho
following described Teal oUU mi
property, lying and being in Quay
County, New Mexico,
East half of Jouthwcst quarter, West
half of Southeast quarter of Section
.11, Township 5 north, of Range 27
cast, N. M. P. M., containing one hundred and sixty acres.
Plaintiff prays that her title in and
In tho

ta-w-it:

The King of all Automobiles
The Celebrated

Oakland Six

IBi

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
of LeHoy E, Lee, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
County of Quay
)
OfTlco of tho
Probato Clerk, County of Quay, N. M.
To All Whom it May Concern,
Greeting:
You aro hereby notified that tho 3rd
day of January, A. D., 191(3, has been
fixed by tho Honomblo Probato Court,
in and for the County nnd State aforesaid, as the day to provo tho Inst will
nnd testament of said LoRoy E. Lee,
deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed tho seal
of tho Probate Court this Oth day of
November, A. D., 1015.
(Scnl)
D. J. Finegnn,
3t
Clerk of Probato Court

Which? KM

All modern conveniences

"Everythintt halted with
Calumet it so tempting
wholesome - Widom
want 'cm

I

nil.

For

thin- - hard to bako rlfht
it can't l)QO(uallc 1. Ca timet is the world's licit
IVikiPR Powder It' moderate in mire imre in the
tin ml pure In the tuUnt

MURDOCH NEWS
For tho past few dnys we've had
some very cold days, although formers aro progressing nicely with their

nj rail.
In kirrnlnr
Ins fi ri
thrmcit rconomlcti
la hur and lu uir."
worvlfilul

ReceWed lllshett Awnrdi
Ktu Cut But

harvesting.
Moat of the broom corn is threshed.
Some four or five parties near
k
are still without a thresher as
the thresher is out of fix some way
nnd has been at tho Brittnin homo
Mur-doc-

rVhJb.

since Thursday.
W. H. Colo, our star carrier, had
quito a bit of trouble with his car on
last trip. J. D. Pierce carried Mr.
Colo back to town, whero he purchased repairs and carried his car in next
day.
Mrs. Ruth Dotts who has been down
so long with rheumatism, is ablo to
be out again.
Little Nettie I). Avant is suffering
with a sprained knee caused from a
fall which she received yesterday.
.1. J. Avant nnd Pierce Bros, nro
butchering hogs today.
Mrs. W. H. Curtis and Mrs. George

mw

1

a

m

cof

J 1 ir

i

large and roomy.

electric lights, dimmers, self starter, etc.,
32x3 2 tires, 110 inch wheel base
1--

Has arrived and is now on sale
Price, f. o. b. Pontiac, Mich.
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The M. B. Goldenberg Co,
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DR. C. M. BUELER
TucumcQLri
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under the founder of tha
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirksvillo, Mo.
Suito 3 Rector Building
under thu management of a practioai
Offiro Phono 93
Res. Phono ICO laundrymnn of twenty years' experience
CEMENT WORKER
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
WELLS CAFE
repaired and buttons sowed on, Cleaning
SIDEWALKS A
J. R. Wclb, Proprietor
pressing. Phone 19a and we will d
and
Excellent oervice. Short ordors a speSPECIALTY
tho rest.
cialty. Wo Bcrvo only pure foods.
All wetk guaranteed to b
Only tho best ranch egga served
CHARLES L. McCR.AE,
built according- - to tlie eltlca
JNHt Main Strwt
pedlcatlona. I can do work
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (PrWato)
cheap becatiM I do atore.
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
All surgical and medical cases received
Californian
except contagious diseases. CompeKidney Trouble
tent nurses in attendance day & night.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Dr. B. F. Herring, Res. Phono 130
.
Jack Mnl ton, Cojipi
i'h
Dr. A. D. Catteraon, Res. Phone 99
miyu,
"I I1111I micli n mvi.'i.: cuhi
kltliicy troublu thotiKht
Hospital Phone 100
wiuiM hi:
to Hull out my btJH iichm.
lonk tin,.
bottleH of I'oky Klilmy 1'IIIm wl.i.
Board and Room
rcllovcil mu utn!
intlrtly
luuc
no rccurroncu of l;hliK
011
$30 per month
then."

iStea.m

JOE RITZ

Laundry

Mntr

Had
1

I

I

Cheap nnd big canBaklngPowdors do not
gavcyou money. Calumet does It'aPure
and far superior to sour milk nnd soda.

41
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11
Somo dnyM It KpomM u If
no lutiKer benr tho ..ln ml miHii
you Hiiffcr from kldiiuy imil i.iikIiI
troilblcH. Tint licliu lift ohm your I .. It
KrowH wormi with every mnu yu
I
Ntep you take.
in uk ti anil
Junl FL't'iiiH lr rob you of till xtrcnvttii
Vour heml arlio. you
and eiierKVnro ihtvouh nnd vorti out, rli!.' pnorly
110
appetite, utoinadi n up.
and hnvo
cot nnd IiowvIh lrrpulnr.
Foley Kidney I'lllh lutmtin thu jiui-untiIt Ih llnully koiio onilrcly. Tlirv
Klve
nnd touu to tho Ulclm y
mnko thorn Hirotm'. uctlvo, their in
tlon licconii'H ri.'Riilnr and minim
iiKnlu, anil your lieulili uruWH Ihi
1'iich day you tnku thlH creat hvu!i 4
mMllclne.
SANDS-DORSET
DRUG CO.
11

Board $5 per week

Curtis were guests at the Avant home
Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy MacKenrie wcro
transacting business in Melrose last

Saturday.
A large per cent of the farmers are
quite busy hauling off wheat and their

to the level
became the fastest

the rise of .22
snort, Reintneton-UM- r
selling 22 nmmunition in the world.

rifle-shooti-

Whatever make of .22 rifle you shoot, Remington-UMCartridges will give you better, surer results than any other I
in the world.
Go to the lending dealer the one who displays the Red
Ball Mark of Remington- - US1C
lli'il tellynu wh,t sportsmen think tbout thee famous
C

and 324
denier
in New Mexico

Sold by your home
other leading merchant
K.rolnrton
WojIwmUi Building (233
Arm-Unlo-

Nw

1

KWlliMfflsl
m
rr.iH
1

York Citr

Use Your Whole House
This Winter
weather lock
nONTupletin cold
one room. A Per- -

I

fection Oil Heater will bring

glowing warmth and cheer to any
room in the house. Ready in a minute. Clean. Quick. Economical
ten hours of glowing warmth
on a gallon of kerosene oil.

ml

THE CONTINENTAL OIL CO

(Bl

Draw

(A Colorado Corporaiioo)
City
Pstbto
Silt
4ubaqiMru

m
WL

Sold at hardware, fur- nlture, fxenerAt and de- partmeut storea every- -

W

wherc- -

9.
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Has enjoyed a splendid trade and if courteous treatment and full weight together with the best meat
possible furnished our customers count, we expect a
continuance of your patronage.

$5.00 Coupon Books 5 per cent
discount for cash

N.- -
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BETTEC IIU chart ea ax (ha Mb
as ta era aai h gmraatCM Mtkfac-UrDrop him a card U Bx 7IL
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trained to trot or pace, or
9a
It
want a gaitou
made or
saaaier
him, see GEORGE BAIER or
write Box 884, Tucumcari.
Hertet will b adutattd. Met
brakin aad well kept
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Horses Educated
If you want your good colt

r
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Pape ring and
Painting
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WILL DO YOUR
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L. C. Harris
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THE HOME OF HOME KILLED MEATS

17T to.
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The Tucumcari
Meat Co.

12-11- 4-
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for .Gentlemen
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M.Lllic Cartrido Ca.

Briwr

! Mrs. J.
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cartridj;ei
nnd he'll show you the HrminRton-- l M(
und Autoloading
Hides, Single Shot, Slide-actio- n
in & clnis by themselves for "(eel." easy opention
nil consistent performance.

KENTUCKY

out Board.

broom com. Wheat is 88c per bu;
broom corn is selling from $75 to $90
"Old Snyder House"
per ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Williams arc
moving to the Andy Brian place today.
Prof. F. C. Whitfield attended a
school entertainment nt Melrose SatCatarrh Cannot Be Cured
urday night. He reports a very nice with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as tiny
time.
cannot reach the scat of the 'llaeno. Catarrh I a blood or coiumutlonul illscaxe,
and In order to euro It mi mum take
FOR SALE Well drill in first-claremedies, Hall' Catarrh Curo Is
Internally, ami u : dirtvtly tipxti
condition, cheap or will take team of taken
the blood and niucoun rurt.icillill
young driving horses in trade. Call Catarrh
Cure Is not u iuack medicine It
by
precrlbed
one
vfoi
the
of
or write The News office.
bet phy- Iclan In this country for years and
a recuiar prescnpti-'it i. compotd of
Ihe beit tonics known.
with the
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
beat blood purifiers, artlr.e, directly on the
In the District Court
mucous surfaces. The jrfret combination of the two Inirredlf ts Is what proCounty of Quny
duces such wonderful u suits In curing
George Glinos,
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
vs.
No. 1605 F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Props.. Toledo, O.
SOU by Drucelitt, prlr
Ellen Glinos
Tak Uall's Family rills for constipation.
The snid defendant Ellen Glinos is
hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against her in
the District Court for tho County of
Quay. State of New Mexico, by said
George Glinos, alleging desertion and
abandonment, that unless she enter
or causo to be entered her appearance
in said suit on or before the 24th day
of December, A. D., 1915, degree PRO
CONFESSO therein will be rendered
against you.
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
Clerk.
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
H. L. BOON, Esquire
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Attorney for Plaintiff

.22's Have the Call !
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or Good Rooms with-
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Long return limit, Liberal stop-ove- r
privileges.
Fast trains on convenient
schedules daily.
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RATES VERY REASONABLE
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Suptrb Dining Car Strvte
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First C!as Dealers Everywhere.
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